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BERLIN, May 17 CAP) German troops, after sels,it was announced.(ParisdispatchrTsaidthe Bel-

gian
Above Antwerp, It was reported that GerwNm

GERMANS IN THE daysof bitter andbloody fighting along theOylc river government hadmoved to Ostein!, on Belgium's troops pressedforward until they reachedthe mirth
in northern Belgium, broke through Belgian and al-

lied
North sea coast.) crn forts of tho city. '

resistance cast of Brussels and tonight were Tho high command communique said "after the The extent of tho German hold on Brussels wm

BELGIAN CAPITAL marching into that historic capital, tho German high collapseof British andFrenchpositions south of Lou-tai- n, not clear from the high command commimkfe,
command announced. , German troops marched into Brussels toward which said merely that troops had marchedinto Ute

The Belgian government already has left Brus evening today.' city.
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City Is ThrongedBy C--C Convention Crowd
'AmericanWay'
BroughtTo Life
In Youth March

Great DemonstrationBrings High Point
Of Color To WTCC Convention

B) JOK PICKLE and ItOII WIIIPKr.V
Oiitl went on perude

It wasn't regiment xl youth, and It wain't a goono stepping parade.
It m the greatestmam demonstration of the Americiiii waj of

living, as exniuuea in the nations Iwjs and girls, that this section
has seen In many a day.

It was tho "All-You- Farade"of the W est Texas chamber of com
merce convention, built around the theme of the "American Way of
uie, anu unnging mal llieme to lire In heurt-wurmln-g, soul stirring
fashion

Uig Spring was thronged from east side to uest side, as unit after
unit inarched down the thoroughfaresunder a hrllllunl sun, a sun thatseemedto heam Its pleasure on the exuberance of youth and the colorand guletv that music and marching liodles and decorated vehiclescan dispense.

Thousands were on the sidelines. Hundreds Mere In the relew.There were no less than 15 bunds, scout troops, and other youth
ran the personnel total Into an Inestimable figure Theparade, covering a route of 21 blocks, took 35 minutes to puss a git enpoint. Yet therewasn't a hitch Jake Douglass. Matt Harrington andtheir committeemen had things organized so that the procession heldhigh Interest from the time It

started to the tlnse It ended
It was truly the Ameilcan way

of life pioud ami ptanclng band
boys and fill Is happy scouts, cm
rymg the Stars and Stripes mes- -..,,.. I'MUS, May 17 I l . Muti- -siges of diinociuey ,"" ust.ne (.aiii.lln. the Alliedworld tint Ameiicas youth is still '"""minder ln- - hi. f. tonight orderuntain.shol b) wni While they
matched Ilelglnn cities fell but ' J ''Is troop-- , tu "die on the spot'
for this afternoon West Texas rather than further ground to
youngateis we.en't thinking about tlle German Invaders.guns and bombs they were think-- 1

ing of freedom and gnlcty and put Th" Al","d generalissimo ls,m d

tins on a good show" 'this command us un order of the
A good show thy gme Here s du ufter the 1 rench unities hud

the lineup !.,.,, fl,l,n, ii ii,rnl,i, n..,.
I. I' JlcCusluml state highway

patrolman led off the piuude with
'Max Westerman another patlol
min flanUing him The Hay Fuller
post of the Veterans of Foiclgn
Wats furnished the color guard
then cume the Ameilcan Legion
post guai d and then Hoy Scouts
cat tying colors and banners

the convention theme
Then cat.ie Governor W I.ee O Dan
lei and Mrs O'Danlel with Adj-G- en

W Howaid, then Ted
and Mis Groebl Mi and Mrs
E K Fawcett Oscar H Benson
national driector of rural scouting
then the Typical (D E Leathets)
Fnn.llv nt Plnrnilnn "" "'the official WTCC caplt
Sweelwutei band, Kusacll Schrad
cr dliector, then the alternate
family (John J Prudes of
Heating colors and the Texas flag
was the Del Rio band honoring
PresidentFawcett Next was the
Spit It of 7(1 gioup from Pecos

Odessa seniot high school band
with white uniforms and cairylng
the Lone Star flag came next with
G Ward directing Close be-

hind was the Ameilcan flag float
representing "The Biith of Old
Glut), Symbol of American Way"

Followed Boy Scout groups,
Troop No. M of carrying
21 American flags The Big
Boy Scout Mexican troop No 7
was next In line. OdessaJunior high
school band, under direction of G
T. Hampton, came next with a
group of Odessans riding behind

PARADB, reported

Jerry Sadler, member of the rail
road commission, Thursday after
noon announced a 13 per cent re
duction In first class Intra-stat- e

freight rates, an action he estimat-
ed would result In a $10,000,000an-

nual saving for West Texas alone
lis mads the announcement at

the transportation of the
West Texas chamberof
convention andpredicted that "that
before long (the reduction) will
reach 23 per cent," saving West
Texas seventeen and a half million
dollars yearly. The order will be-

come effective July 1. '

Sadler was Joined in the order,
which ha delivered to WTCC
through J. M. Wlllson, Floydada,
Freight Kate Equality Federation
president; D. Reagan,Big Spring;
XL 8. IUlburn, Plalnviewr FRKF
officials; and D, A. Bandsen, Abi-

lene, manager, by Commission
ChairmanLon A Smith.

On basis of estimates D)r the
Commissioner, West Texas sav-
ing will bs only about one-fourt-h,

of that accruing to the entire
tats. -

..
JUoalllng thata railroad coramls-ata-a

order abolishing differential
frJht rates in Texas had been
njetned fey rail carriers, ha called

flee a waited front to, rsJt "any

BULLETIN

day of German blitz drive In North- -

ern France
The Germuns have gouged out a

pocket from S5 to 40 miles deep,
extending within KM) miles north
east of I'uris

BERLIN, May 17 (Ily Radio) ( V
Uerllu rudio reported toduy thut
12,001) prisoners. Including two gen
erals, were capturedfighting south
east of Sedan, France.

It quoted un urmy bulletin as re
porting thut the German fortes
began occupying" the Islands of

Ze. lund province, the southwestern
part of Holland where resistance

Then followed '"'" Renerul

Rankin)

Moody

Midland
Spring

northern

ulutlon of Wednesday It said Tho--
len Island surrenderedyesterday

from cloud--
the Big Spring areaThursdayeve
nlng Intel rupted a critical drouth
situation, put some water in both
city lakes In southeasternHoward
county and Inflicted heavy lamb
losses In the west'--- n half of Glass-
cock county.

At Big Spring the U S. weather
bureau at the airport west of town
reported .86 of an inch and theU
S Experiment Farm north of the
city had 95 of an Inch

Sheep ranchers in the western
See Pago I, Column 4 part of Glasscock county

section
comme'ce

tha

tha

attempt to override this rate re
duction

Texas has been reduced to the
role of a "vassal state" to the in
dustrial East thiough the means of
discriminatory freight rates. Sad
ler asserted

"In 30 years, at a cost of nearly
nothing has ever been

done to throw off the yoke of 4'

ci Imlnatory freight rates," he !

clared, "so I now propose to ei
this debacle without further delay,
let the chips fall where they may "

He lashed out at the famous
rate decision, "the pre

text (under which) Texus was told
It could not regulate Its own rates"
and said the railroad commission
has authority to change the dis-

criminatory schedules
"The figures show that we have

bean Blitzed, Krleged, Trojan--
horsed and made to hold the bag
for tha "dear old East," charged
Sadler, He likened the order de
livered to tha WTCO as a "second
(Texas) declaration of Independ-
ence, this Urns" to fret ourselves
from shackles,"

Surrendsrof den. Robert X. Lee
at Appommatox turned out to b'e
a "rate surrendsr,"' according to

"one hasheld us back,
one that ha,prvutdtu froa real

Gov. O'Daniel
To SpeakAt

Final Parley
Mineral Wells Makes
Strong Bid For Tho
1941 Concluve

West Texas came to town
oday.

The WTCC conclave slip--

Jed into high gear, as visitors
Doured in oldsters, young
sters, bandsters, funsters,
ausinessmen, hangers-on-, ev
erybody.

It was the peak day of the an
nual big with the all Youth
parade In the afternoon, the crown-
ing of "Miss West Texas at the
revue tonight, and a gigantic
Americanism rally to climax the
parade

Tomorrow, the WTCC winds up
its affairs with an important 9 30
a. m sessionat the municipal audi-
torium There, Governor W Lee
O Daniel, who was In Friday's pa
rade and who was to address the
Americanization rally, will speak
There, the 1941 convention city will
be announced, there, new WTCC
officers will be presented

There will be other wlndup af'
fairs, Including presentation of or
ganization awards, and finals In
the Home Town speech contest
with the winners getting awaids
fiom Chaltinun C M Culdnell

Final voik commit.'ee repol'
will be submitted nt a dliectora
bteikfust in the Clawfoid at 7 30

i The noinlnntlng committee
headed In Houston Hatle of San
Augclo, also will U'purt and offi
cers will be elected

ll4Uis.Tak TmIL,

fn addition to the concluding
topics the Saturday morning sea
Ion hNo concerns the Impoitant
urblic taxation topic
n the Vi ICC woiks program Gov

einor O Daniel s addtesswill be on
The Citizen and His Government

Di George C Hester of the school
of government Southwestern unl
veisltj Georgetown, and a tax
specialist will talk on 'Growth of
Publlo Expenditures " Another
speaker will be Hupeit F Asplund,
Albuqueique, N M, director of the
New Mexico Taxpayers association

Mineral Wells Midland and
Waco aie the bidders for the 1941
conclave and convention dope-ste-rs

were saying that Mineral
Wells had the Inside track largely
becuuseof sttong but futile efforts
to land this years convention,

See FINAL PAULEY, Page 3, C. S

RAIN SPOTTED OVER SECTOR;
WATER IN BOTH CITY LAKES

Spotted thundershowera over theiextenslve lamb losses a

oidet

$6,000,000,000

Shreveport

rata

Sadler, that

show

expenditures

burst that poured out an estimated
four to six Inches in little more
than an hour's time just before
sundown Drainage channels In
that section poured considerable
volume into Mustang: Draw

Frank Covert, superintendent
of the city lakes, reported that
the 1'owel Creek lake, 12 miles
southeast, hud trapped 10 feet of
water and that the Moss Creek
dam, Dine, miles southeast, had

He ItAIN, Page S, Column 1

Industrialization, one that mi'st be
wiped out at once"

Tribute to the WTCC and Its rate
fight organization, the FREF, was
paid by Sadler who recounted his
own efforts to rectify the rate

Nazis Within 100 Miles Of
Paris; BelgiansIn Retreat

Armored lnits Lead Advance; French
Claim EnemyThrust Is Bottled Up

By Tim Associated Press
The nazl blitzkrieg drlie Into France, an unconfirmed German re-

port suld tonight, has reacheda point within 76 miles of 1'arls.
A British military spokesman said allied troops were reported to

have fallen back along the US-mi- Meuse river front from Antwerp,
Belgium, to Sedan France.

The British public was warned that the situation In the
war In the west wus "extremely grove"

Earlier, the French high command admitted German mechanized
troops hud smashed forwurdto a point 100 miles from Paris.

Authoritative quarters In London were described as "not attempt-
ing to disguise their opinion that the situation Is of extreme gravity."

Nazi sources In Berlin said the German campaign Is now aimed
directly at Paris.

GermansPoint
TroopsToward
TheBalkans

BUDAPEST. May 17 P Cei- -

many was reported today to be
massing whole divisions of blitz
tioops mechanized and motorized
foices on tho Slovak frontier of

Hungniy and pointed at Itumanla
140 miles away

Unconfirmed advices from Vlen
no ci edited lndlrectl to Getman
army officers there said that all
but the date had been set for a
lightning march throughHungary.

Tho report plunged the Bal-

kans Into new fear Military oIk
serversexpressed liellef that Ger-muii- y

might strike Into the
ltumunlun oil fields to keep her
wur machine In the west from
running out of gus.
(Tho Biltlsh Broadcastingcorp

oration announced that Rumania
had decided to cancel aimy leaves)

(Hungary has shied from any al
lied promises )

A steady stream of troop trains
and columns of high speed fight-
ing equipment, replete with at til
lety tanks, armored cars field
kitchens and truck trains was le
ported, by way of Bratislava, to be
moving Into eastern Slovakia.

Neur Vienna
Still other Getman foices weie

reported concentiated In the
Zistersdorf region, noith of Vienna,
nt the western tip of Slovakia

For a week obseiveis at Buda
pest and elsewhere along the
Danube have noted an absence of
Get man barge tiafflc downilver
fiom Vienna, and some iullltai
quartets hers said that the ciaft
were being fitted to cany heavy
artillery munitions and supplies
toward Rumania

German officers quartered In
hotels at Vienna, the capital of
old Austria, were leported to have
told foreigners that they had or
ders to march thtough Hungary
but that they had no Idea when the
Jumpoff would be ordered

Military obieivers said uer
many s particular need Is high
grade gasoline They figured that
each ofGermany s planes bums an
average of IS gallons of gasoline
each hour of every 24

Recalling that two years ago the
railroad commission issued an or-

der to extend a 10 per cent rate
Increase and that this waa again
extended this year "minus my own
approval and my signature," he
said, that the Increase was "frozen"

jrrefCUtX. 4 Mrs. , K, ZmUmk na4

war, JTehaay,tA daufh,Mart east,sOsreaAssr, ,
ae4 mrt West Twasj swoafcawm It fceaMa tha

Wd oar la srUck Hwf trial side t JhkWsiWa Ink

Paris Itself was placed
rigid military control.

under

Authorized German sources re-

ported nazl sledge-hamm- blows
had pierced Francea Maginot line
"in a manner even German opti-
mists believed Impossible "

(The Germans meant the "little
Maginot" line on the Franco-Belgia-n

frontier, rather than the great
main fortress system directly fac-
ing GermansSiegfried line

Allied forces were described by
the Gelmans as "in retreat every-
where" on the 115 mile Meuse river
front from Antwerp Belgium to
historic Sedan, France scene of
h lance's crushing dof.at and sur--
lendei In the Fianco I'l usslan war
In 1870

The Fiench high command saldj
swift striking nazl armored units
advanced 30 miles into France to
the environs of Rethel, Just 100

mlles"northenst or the-- capital
-- . - -- ,. -.... .r
A vrencn war ministry spoKta--,

man said, however, that the Ger
man thrust had been bottled up by
I'tench mechanized columns sup--
poitcd by planes

All night fighting officially de
scribed as 'cxtrtmely lolcnt, rag-
ed south of Sedun chang-
ed hands as muny as five or six
times

Exultantly .the Gel mans report
ed success aftei success These

1. A 02 mile wide 'break through'
on the Maginot line extension In
northern Fiance

2 A thrust through the Belgian
secondary defense line alongthe
Dyle river, which protects Brus
sels the capital of Belgium (A
British news agency reported the
Belgian government has moved
fiom Brussels to Ostend, North sea
port )

3. The capture of 12 000 allied
prisoners In the Sedan battle area.
Including two generals

4 Preliminary Getman occupa
tion of Zeeland, the tiny Island
province of the Netherlands, which
ukino has continued to fight
against nazl Invasion In Holland

A Belgian war communique said
that despite the fury uf the nazl
attack, "our army remains Intact
and its morale is high"

Belgian forces. It said, have mov
ed to "new positions" calmly and
in good order

War Council
While from Parts-cam-e word of

a meeting of the allied war council
yesteiday to make plans to cope
with the Intensive nazl dilve, Ber- -

See NAZIS, Page3, Column B

as waa the differential order and
predicted that when litigation was
over, the stats would enjoy not a
II per cent but a 23 per cent re-

duction in first class rates
Savings on other rates ware for-see-n

by Sadler, who added that

IHHlllllllllllllllMSU... &HHHHEr ull M aBllllllllllllllH

. - vm
irTCCrVISKTfilt Tb state's chief executive, OovtUTloC'W. W.

toanlrt,vht-it-TIslt- In Illg Spring loduy. guest -
wtvu u'uaniei hcmim tne contentionYouth raraa

afternoon, and addressed un AincrlcutilraHbn rally nt the mu-
nicipal auditorium. lie alto spuke on the comlulling convention
assembly program Saturday morning, speuklng on "The Citizen
And Ills Government "

FinalsIn Home

TownSpeaking
Contest

With two of the three prellml
narlesof the Home Town Speakers
contest having held, winners
to date Include William R Snow
Jr. of Abilene and Ed Williams of
Stephenvllle

Second place winners are J W
Rice of San Angelu and Lois Mur-
phy of Odessa Second place lion
ots carry a 110 pilze A larger
group attendedthe contest Friday
morning than appeared at the
Thin sday session Judge C M

chairman, presided
The third preliminary Is to be

held at S o'clock Friday evening
at the First Baptist church and
the two winners with the winner
of tonight's contest will appear In
the finals Saturday A
prize of $U Is to be given to the
winner of the finals and second
place draws 115. Third place is
$10. Another prize of $10 Is to he
given for the speakers coming
Uie farthest distance with three

See 1IOMK TOWN, Page 3, Col S

OrderCuttingFreightRates Pet.AnnouncedBy Sadler
"We expect to order similar re-

ductions as soon aspossible on spe-
cial commodities, Including wheat
livestock, etc "

Sadler quoted statistics to show
In 20 yearsrates had Increased

133 per cent on wheat, 118 per
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Asserting youth la the nation's
greatest asset, Governor W Lee
ODanlel today told the West Tex
as chamber of commerce America
must translate patriotic platitudes
Into social action by providing for
Its boys and girts

Speaking at the regional organ
laztlnns annual, convention, the
governor said that in the hands of
youth lies the responsibility for the
protection and the perpetuation of
the 'American way"

The American way," the theme
of the convention was also the top-
ic of the chief executive a address

He said that the tensenessof the
times the pressure of cuirent
prbolems and the situations In
which many nations find themsel-
ves brings new significance and
emphasis to the theme

"Democracy, ho said, "guaran
tees certain fundamental and In-

alienable rights, but It demands
certain essential services and If
these services are not performed
our system grows weak "

The governor declared we speak
with pride of our natural resources
and advantages but human re-

sources transcend all material
things

SO cent of
he .

"in tuiu) uy fjiuuuucr anu con
sumer

and Huggy Days"
This, he sajd, waa In the face of

the fact that West Is the
of grain, cattle, wool and

mohair and a gigantic producer of
cotton, and that transportation
costs to rail carriers are noarly 20
per cent lower In the Southwest
than In the East.

The confused rate picture, Sad-

ler said, had "resulted In one thing,
higher rates for our citizens. This
was one Trojan horse' all right,
and It Is time to make It gallop
out of Texas " He assailed In-

terstate commerce commission as
having no right to Impose discrim-
inatory rates on Texas and
ed that national rat structures
war still "In th horse and bug-
gy days."

Sadler was Introduced by D. A,
Dandeen, WTCO manager, who
lauded him as being "sound and
militant on this freight rat bul
n,--a man who doesn'tatraddlo

and who U least of all a
diplomat" Badlsr. Bandsen said.
had spent . own fund: to max
amora tborouth study of tit filiation,

Taylor, Clarke,
ParrAddress

Conference
Elimination Of Ovct
ProductionGiven
Cnrcftil Study

How West Texas may
boost consumption of its
products and thereby elimi
nate overproduction was giv-

en careful study today by
West Texas chamber ofcom
merce leaders.

Specialists In three htajor fields
analyzed economic problems shared
by this region and the remainder
of the state at a forenoon produc-
ers' conference

"Knt more beef," exhorted Jar
Taylor of Amarlilo, president ot
the Southwestern Italscri
association.

"Hun your automobiles more,"
prescribed Joe A. Clarke, Albany
banker and president of the
West Central Texas Oil and Gas
association.

"Secure for Texas a Just share
of the nation's cotton acreage
allotment," preached IL G. Parr
of Port Worth, who attacked
with vigor asserteddiscrimina-
tions against Texas In the fed-
eral crop control program.
Besides ll meat con-

sumption, Taylor lilted Texas' as-
sailed 7 d truck load limit,
expansion of livestock raising from
the Increase In grass acreageunder
tho AAA program, sweeping
changes in marketing methods,
continued Inroads by rustlers,and
freight rates as other big problems
of the cattle Industry

Fight Taxes
--CUr;lf,1 1ho B0 nftmed ,om--,

producUorr and the prospect of fed-
eral control as menaces,sounded sv
call for a last-ditc- h fight against

See TAVI.OK, l'age 3, Column

PUT PATRIOTISM INTO ACTION,
0'DANIEL TELLS WTCC CROWD

"There are 21,000,000 and
girls In this land of ours betwien
the ages of IS and 25," he con
tinued.

'They constitute thegreatest re
source of our empire We cultivate
our crops we protect our forests,
we conserve our natural resources,
we nuture our plants, we protect
our machines But what of the
richest resorce of them allT

"We are told that of those 21,--
000,000 youths, seven out of 10 have
never finished high school, one out
of four has never had a job, seven
out or 10 with work are at Jobs for
which they are not suited. Untold
thousands are undernourished and
ML

See O'DANIKL, l'age 3, Column 1

Weather Forecast
WKHT TEXAS Partly cloudy to

night with showers; Saturday,part-
ly cloudy and cooler north portion
tonight.

KA8T TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, scattered thundershow
ers tonight

13
on grain sorghums, per on. 11 Reagan, chairman the traf-f- at

cattle These gains, sald,lr0 cmmi... nr.M.H h ....

"Horse

Texas
center

ths

assert

ftnoss

Cattle

boys

slon, and said that "we are not
opposed to the railroads making
money, we want them to make
money but not solely at our ex-

pense We want equality of rights
and no more."

Wlllson Introduced O. II, McKln-n- y,

Fort Worth, who traceddevel-
opment of the two-ye-ar WTCC rata
campaign; Jess L. Showers, Ver
non, who said there were 120 af-
filiated FREF organisations In-

cluding 33 county commissioners
courts and representing350,000 In-

dividuals, that special contributions
had aggregated$1,266 to which tha
WTCC had added 18.000. and the
SUte of Texas 130.000 to finance
the campaign; IUlburn, whose nom
inations lor fef officials were
approved and Included Wlllson as
president, IUlburn and Reagan as
vie presidents, Bandeei as execu
tive secretary-treasure-r, and Show.
rs, Ed M. Whllaker, Midland, a.

M. Zimmerman, Waco, Mrs. UN
llan Collier, Mumford, Harvey W,
Allen, Amarlilo, a Y. Bryant.
Stephenvllle, Galen H, JcJCJay,
Fort Worth. A. Baker, OeJnesvlU.
and Ralph R, Robinson, TwUca
s directors, -
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WivesOfWTCC
Officials Are
Given Coffee

Morniiig Affntr
Held Today At
Crawford

Wive of WTCC convention offl- -

cla.li were honored guests at a 10

o'clock coffee this morning; In the
ballroom of the Crawford hotel.

The table waa centered with a
garden basket covered with white
atln ribbon and filled with pink

larkspur and fern.
Pink larkspur and roses were

placed at vantage spots about the
room. Silver coffee service was at
either end of the table and two
white china birds were placed near
the flower centerpiece.

Mrs. R. B. Q. Cowper and Mrs.
It. R. McEwen presided at the cof
fee service and the receiving line
was composedof Mrs. Ted Groebl,
Mrs. Cal Boykln, Mrs. J. H Greene,
Mrs. It. T. Plner, Mis. E. V.

Spence, Mis. H. C. Brooks of San
Antonio. Assisting weie Mis. J. E.
Hogan and Mrs. O. N. Wood.

The West Texans trio provided
singing and Mrs. O. H. Wood play-

ed piano selections. Betty Halg-woo- d

of Odessawhs also singer on
the program and Mr. De Wolf
played accompaniment.

Mis. Al Gioebl pieslded at the
guest book and Mm. Wood was In
charge of entertalnmrnt Otheis
In the house paity weie Mis. ('. S.

Blomshlcld, Mrs. Frank M. Boyle.
Mis T J. Coffee. Mrs J B. Col-

lins. Mrs. It U Cook. Mis L. W.
Croft, Mrs. T S. Cuirle. Mrs. D.

D. Donglass. Mis Jim Fnend, Mis.
G. H. Haywaid. Mis Fred Keating,
Mrs Pat Kenny. Mrs. fi T. n,

Mis Edmund Notestine,
Mrs Joe Tickle. Mrs E. W. Potter,
Mrs It. T. liner. Mis. Joe Pond
Mrs J. Y. Robb, Mrs. C L. Rowe

Others piesentwere Mm Emmett
Lynch of Kails. Mrs. L. S Ken
nedy of Olton, Mis. J. W. Small of
Lamesa. Mrs. Glenn Mabry of
Plalnview, Mrs. J G. Hammack of
Childress, Mrs. W E. Braley of
Munday. Mrs. C M. Csldwell of
Abilene, Mrs. Gordon Lewis of Cor
pus Christ!. Mrs. Gene Mattox of
Brownwood, Mrs. Walter Emerson,
Mrs. J. Thomas Davis of Stepen-vlll- e.

Mrs. Charles Neblett of Steph-enrlll- e,

Mrs. J. I. McDowell of Aus-

tin
Mrs. O. D Finegan of Del nio,

Mrs. E. K. Fawcett of Del Bio,
Mrs., M H. O'Danlel of Coahoma,
Emma Elizabeth Finegan of Del
nio, Mia. John Prude of nankin,
Louis Prude Bennett of Coloiado
City. Mrs. Orval Shore of Mineral
Wells, Sidney Miller of Mineral
Wells, Lola Perry of Mineral Wells
Mrs J F. Bradley of San Angelo
Mrs. Conrad Holekamp of Junc-
tion. Mrs. Eddie Jay of Hamlin.

Mrs. B. Beagan, Mrs Walter
Wilson. Mrs. F. S. Gray, Mrs. Al
bert M. Fisher. Mrs. E. K. Fahren
kamp, Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J.
B. Young, Mrs. F. J. Gibson, Pjby
Bell. Mrs. It. E. Blount, Mrs. Bob
Whipkey. Mrs. Mabel Carter, Mrs.
B. L. Le Fevre. Mrs. Tom Coffee,
Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte. Mis. J. B.
Collins, Lora Fmrnsworth, Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. nay Lawrence. Mrs.
Houston Cowder, Mrs. H. B. Reeder,
Mrs, F. W. White. Mrs. H. E.
Howie. Mrs. n. V. Mlddleton. Nell
Brown. Mrs. D. W. Seale,Mrs. BUI
Tata, Mrs. A. Bwartz.

Honort Son On First
Birthday Anniversary
With A PartyAt Home

To honor her son, Billy, on his
first birthday anniversary, Mrs.
Bill Croan entertainedwith a par-
ty In her home Wednesday after-
noon.

Pink and white were the chosen
colors and spring flowers decorat-
ed the rooms. Birthday cake and
ice cream waa served and pictures
of the group were taken.

Attending were Mrs. Mae Shank
and Elmo Jones, Mrs. D. S. Orr
and Jean,Mrs. n. V. Foresyth and
Jerry, Mrs. Paul Holden and Paul,
Jr, Mrs. Joe B. Howell and Jos B

Jr. Mrs. Raymond Bennett and
Fay, Mrs. Lowell Booth and Jack
and Jean,and Mlna Lee Penton of
Sweetwater.
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J BfT imm riRM inavonil FOR SIMUl MUMCW.
ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN

This la The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get em at

MILLERS
flO STAND

Service
, S10 East Third St

IUILDERS
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art SuppUea

tl W. Srd Si, Fhone-- Kit

:r THE

GIRL GRADUATE
Wv resigned lovely hairdos to
a4d glamor, to' ths girl graduate.
Coma la 'and leltw iurgt an

ttyla tutted to you only.
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oocteli
The Big Spring

Where To Be And When During
WTCC Convention Friday
8 O'CLOCK revue at municipal auditorium when Miss West Texas will

be chosen
9:30 O'CLOCK dances at Settles and Crawford hotels.

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3

Scurry, with Mrs. It L. iieaia
of the year

Sunday Services

FIRST BAPTIST
9 43 a. m , Church school meets

by departments.
11 a. m.. Morning worship. An-

them, "Rejoice in the Ixjrd." L S.
Claik. obllgato, Mis. F J Gibson,
soloist. Mir. Joe Ratllff

7pm. Training Union.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit

at the morning hour and tbeie will
be no preaching senice heie In
the evening In order that the mem-

bers may attend the baccalaureate
sermon at the elty aiulitoilum. The
Training Union service will be held
though and all membeis ie uigrd
to attend.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry )

J. O. Hajmrs, PfcjiOr it

C Newton Starnes. Asst. Pastor
Church School, 9 40 a. m
Morning worship, 10 M a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 7 00 p. m.
The Church School meets in

classes anddepartmentsat 9 40 a
m. At the morning service the pas
tor will deliver a communion ser
mon, and the Lord's Supper will be
observed. Special music will be a
solo by Wanda McQualn, "The
Lord Is My Keeper," by Schaefer

The Epworth Leagues meet at
7 00 p. m. The Methodist church
Is Joining the other churches of the
community In the commencement
sermon at the city auditorium Sun
day night at 8 00.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. II. Gnutlnutnn, Pastor

9 45, Sunday school and Bible
ofclass.

10 30, Morning service, The
topic of the seimon will be The
Holy Ghost and Human Hearts."

We coidlally Invite you to at
tend our services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Streets
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9 45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10 43 a. m.

Seimon topic, "The Three Ci oas-

es." Radio service over KBST,
1.13 p. m. Sermon topic, "Finger
Prints of the New Testament
Church."

Worship and sermon, 8 00 p. m.
10

Sermon topic, "The Min Without
a Wedding Garment."

T. H. Tarbet, Jr will deliver the
messages,in the absence of Bi oth-

er Wise, who is In a mission meet-
ing In Wyoming.

You are always welcome st the
Church of Christ.

WK8LKY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
Uth and Owen Sts.
Rev. J. A. English. Pastor

Church School, 10 00 a. m
Morning worship, 11 00 a. m.
Subject "Thy Heart's Desire." or
Epworth League, 7.00 p. m.
l.o evening service.
Women's Missionary Society

Monday, 2 30 p. m.
Choir practice, Tuesday, 7 00 p.

m.
Prayer Seivice, Wednesday, 8 00

p. m.

HlItST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConneU. D. I)., Pastor

Sunday school, 9 43 a. m
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
No evening service on account of

high school coinmenceme ser-

mon.
at

All are cordially invited to
worship with us.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry
Homer W. HaiMlp, Pastor ter

45 a. m.. Meeting of Bible, -
scnooi III urim norms aiiu i innaio
Goo. Wllke, general supennten
dent

100 45 a in., Lord's Supper.
11 a. m. Radio seivice over

KBST "The Lord's Family at the
Loids Table" will be the subject
for the paslur'g seimon. An an
them, "Remember Calvary" will be
given by the choir. Heischel Sum
lueilln is dhccUir of music.

The church will coopeiate Sun
day evening in the baccalauieate
sei vices.

A friendly welcome awaits you at
all these setvices.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 101 h and Main
Robert K. Bow dell, .Minister

Sunday school at 9 43. Classes
for all ages, with good Christian
teachers. Morning woishlp at 11

o'clock. At this service we have
planned to have baptismal service,
a number ate to be baptized. There

tM
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o'clock with Mrs. Shine Philips. 1304
program leaner lor me s mefiinp

In The Churches

will be no evening service on ac
count of the commencement exer
cises at the new amphitheatie al
(he city pork. If the weather is
bad the service will be held at the
city auditorium Our Wednesday
night piayer mretlng is good, and
you and you nie all Invited to at-

tend all of those sei vires "Peace,
yen that Is what the world wants,
but theV are on the wrong load to
find It. Battleships, bombing
planes, war munitions and all oth
er mechanism of waifare. will not
produce peace. They might con-
quer and defeat for a time but as
for peace, such an the world must
have, or ele we will Just continue
to slaughter human lives In whole
sale fashion, they will not bilng

about Hate may be subdued
and o empowered, hut It will bleak
out again In some new fashion
more deadly than ever. Through
the gospel of Jesus Christ is the
only solution for the world's trou
bles, and the only means of a last-
ing peace.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room I, Settles Hotel

"Mortals and Immortals" is the
subject of the lesson-sermo- n which
will be read in all Chinches of
Christ, Scientist on Sunday, May
19.

The Golden Text Is. "This cor-
ruptible must put on incorruptlon,
and this mortal must put on

(I Corinthians
Among the citations which com

prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible- 'Till we all
come In the unity of the faith, and

the knowledge of the Son of
Ood. unto a perfect man, unto the
measure of the stature of the ful
ness of Christ" (Ephesians 4:13)

The lesson-seimo- also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scrlptuies" by Mary Baker Eddy
"Mortals Can never know the In
finite, until they throw off the old
man and reach the spiritual Image
and likeness" (page 519).

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Masses on Sunday, 7am and
a. m.

Maes eveiy morning dunng the
week at 7 a. m.

Sacred Heart (Mexican Parish)
Mass on Sunday, 8 30 a. m.

Rain Cancels Two Of
Convention Events
Thursday Afternoon

Rain cancelled two social func
tions for members of the WTCC
conventions Thursday afternoon
but did little to dampen the spirits

convention visltois.
A tour of the city planned for

wives of the WTCC officials dl
recteu uy mis. red Groebl was
postponed and guests visited the
tea dance given at the Elks hall
for sponsors by the Business and
Piofesslonal Woman's club.

The downpour came Just as the
group assembled at 4 o'clock on
the mezzanine floor of the Settles
hotel.

An outdoor talent show to have
been held on the courthouse lawn

6 o'clock was also postponed
due to the rain and becauseof the
heavy schedule of events for the
convention, there was no other
time available for the show to be
held, according to Dan Conley, mas

of ceiemonlcs for the event.

Sponsors Given
Chuck Wagon
Breakfast

n & p w ciub is
iiosi iu uiiiir
At City Pnrk

A Western atmosphere was pre-

valent In the park Friday morn-

ing when the Business and Pro-

fessional Woman's club entertained
37 sponsors and guests with a
chuck wagon breakfastat 9 o'clock

Eggs, bacon, coffee and sour-

dough blsoulta were served and
entertainment was provided by
Tommy and Bobby Fairey of)
Odessa who plaved tr)e accoidlon
and clarinet. John Ilrgan, trick1
roper from Abilene twirled an
educated lope through Intricate
designs. The Texas Rounders di-

rected by J. D. Yarbrotigh of
Ln-aln- also furnished music.

Favors given wore miniature
boota In the shape of pins. The
chuck wagon furnished for the oc-

casion waa the $1,000 wagon be-
longing to the Odessa chamber of
commerce and lent for the occa
slon The wagon Is complete with
all the biands of the soulhwest on
It. Bieakfast was prepared by
George Coats and Charlie Forgus

The sponsors were guests of
honor and other present were Ina'
Mae Bradley, Olyve Chumlcy.
Gladva mlth. Anltn Bonds. Stella
Flynt, Hazel Henson. Myrtle Jones,'
Mrs Matt Haulngton. Jeannette
Bautett. Edith Gay. Mrs. U A. Eu--,

banks, Amabel Lovelace, Mrs. Don
Scale, La Fern Dehlingei. Jewel
Barton. Mis D W. Webber. Mrs.
E. M Conley

Matinee Bridge Club
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. J. T. Hayden

Roses and larkspur decorated
the home of Mrs. Joseph T Hay
den when she entertained theMati-
nee Bildge club in her home
Thursday afternoon.

High scoie for guests went to
Mrs. Wayne Matthews and Mrs
Buel Fox, a guest, blngoed.

Mrs. Alton Underwood won club
high score and aecondhigh score '

went to Mrs. Herschel Petty. Other
guests playing weie Mrs. George
Hall. Mrs. B. J. McDaniel, Mrs.
Bart Wllkerson.

A salad course was served and
others present weie Mrs. Clarence
Allen, Mrs. Charles Badwlck, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs Leon Smith,
Mrs. George Ttlllnghast.

Mrs. Joe Clere Is to be next host
ess.

Shower GivenFor
Mrs. C. Bussey
In Franklin Home

A shower waa given Wednesday
afternoon in honor of Mis. Charles
H. Bussey by Mrs. Roy Franklin
in her home.

Punch and cookies were served
and otheis presentwere Mrs. Bob
Flowers, Mrs. J S. Blissard, Mrs.
Bertha Turner, Mrs. Emmett Gran
tham, Mrs. Donald McKce, Mrs.
Helen Shortes, Mrs. J M. Cross
Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr., Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. Elmo Martin.

Mrs. Aldon Thomas, Geraldlne
Howaid, Mrs. E. C. Crittenden, Mrs.
Roy Ayers, Mrs. Doris Bllsaard,
Mrs. Edgar Stephens, Mis. Mere)
Stiaup, Mrs. Buddie Lowson, and
the hostess.

Sending gifts weie Lois Fields,
Mrs. Wllkerson, Maiy Rudy, Mis
La Rae Aaron, Mrs. D P Day.
Eddie Ray Lees. Mrs. BUI Gage,
Mrs. Doc Wllkerson, Mrs. Harry
Havener, Mrs. Lorlus Baiber, Mrs.
Roy Howard, Mis. Ozell Ayers,
Mrs. C. W. Aaron, Mrs. Joe Black,
Mrs. T E. Jordan, Jr, Mis. Red
Cobuin.

Stitch And Chatter Club
Has SetcingSenion

Sewing was enteitainment for
the Stitch and Chatter club when
It met In the home of Mrs. Frank
Wilson Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim BUck and Mrs. C. S.
Kyle wtre present as guests.
Hydrangeas decorated the rooms
and sandwiches, lemonade and pie
were served.

Others present were Mrs, J H.
Johnson, Mrs. Jim Skallcky. Mrs.
Dick Simmons, Mrs. Sol Bledsoe.
Mrs. Johnson Is to be next hostess.
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FROM ABILENE June Frost (left) la Abllene's sponsor at the
'rt Texas chamber of commerce convention, and Frances Mld-dug- h

(right) Is here from the same city as representative of Mo
Murry college. Miss Frost, a senior In Hardln-Slmmo- univer-
sity, Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frost. Miss Mlddagh,
a sophomore In McMurry, calls Odessahome.

Let's Get . .

PERSONAL
Mrs. It. F. Bluhm Is visiting In

Cleburne this week and will re
turn home next Wednesday.

Mlaa Johnny Chancy, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J. R. Chaney for the past
two weeks. Is to leave today for
Chicago, 111., where she will be
employed. Miss Chaney has been
working in Arizona and Is a regis
tered nuise.

Big Spring Man Is
Married To Mead,
OklahomaGirl

James A. Hoi ton of Big Spilng
and Wanda Pierce of Mead, Okla.
weie manled Saturdayevening by
the Rev. J. A English, pastor of
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church. In his home. The couple
aie to make their home here.

Noiton is employed at the
PaJacacafe and he Is the son of
Mr. and Mis. Don Horton. The
bride Is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Pierce and was grad
uated tills year from high school
In Mead, Okla.

Convention Guests
Convention guests of Hszel Hen-so-n

are Mrs. Fred Spencer of Fort
Worth and Ann Wilson of Abilene.
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High School Choral
Club Presents
P-T.-

A. Program
The high school choial club pro

vided the program for East Ward
Parent-Teache- r association when
the group met Thuisday afternoon
at the school with Mrs. Lex James
In charge.

"Rain," "Nursery Rhyme," "In
an Old Dutch Garden" and "God
Bless America" weie the four num-
bers the choral club presented.
William Dawes directed and Miss
Lurlene Paxton played piano ac-
companiment.

Dawes spoke on music In the
schools. Room count went to Mrs.
Johnson Throop's first grade room.
Mi-s- . Burt Trice had charge of the
program.

Others present weie Mrs. R. El
mer Dunham, Mrs. Joe Ratliff,
Mis. Fred Lancastei, Mrs. W R.
McGlnnis, Mrs. Willie Chatwell,
Mrs. F. L. Sneed,Mrs. D. p. Thomp-
son, Mis. Sidney Smith, Mrs. Jess
Barnett. Mrs, W. S. Shattuck. Mrs.
R. O. Proch, Mrs. L. O. Malone,
Mis. Harold Lytic, Mrs. Bob Parks,
Mrs. Bill Gage. Mrs. C. L Lan
caster.

Bolie Neill Honored
With Birthday Party

Mrs. J. B. Neill, Jr., honored her
son, Bodle, on his ISth birthday
anniversary Thursdayevening with
a party given In her home.

Cake and punch were served and
others present wera Deon Priest,
Betty Holt, Thelma Joyce Mcln
tosh, Ruth Lynn Merrltt, Bobble
Jo Dunlap and Joyce Jones.

G. T. Halls Return
From Dallas Trip

Dr and Mrs. G. T. Hall were
called home Wednesday from
Dallas, where they had been to tho
state medical meeting, due to the
Illness of her father, D. L. Free.
He is reported to be Improving.
Mrs. Hall was a delegate to the
Medical Auxiliary sessions from
the Medical Auxiliary
but did not attend the meetings.
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Town Sponsors Hdnored At

Tea Dance Given By B&PW;
Patriotic Motif Is Observed

Red, white and blue were the

chosen colors decorating the Elks'
hall Thursdayafternoon when the
Business and Professional Wo-

man's club entertained for spon
sors with an informal tea dance.

Individual tables were set night

club style and centered ith Indi-

vidual blue hats filled with roses.
Tho tables were covered with blue
and white cloths. The punch bowl

waa a lectangular bowl of Ice and
punrh was served with cookies

Helen Duley waa In charge of
.the anangementsand music was
I furnished by a nickelodeon.

The Melody Maids, consisting of
. Beatrice Peck, Mailc Balrd nnd

Mrs Vernon Balrd provided cntcr--
, talnment during the floor show
with a group of songs.

The 37 sponsors, with their es
corts and membris of the B. Sr

P W club attended. PaulJones
dances were held to "get acquaint-
ed " and slags were numerous.

Thumbnail sketches of a few of
the sponsois attending the dance
arp listed below-

Betty Jane Bowman, daughter
of Mr and Mis. .1. E. Bowman,
icpiesentlngPlauulew. Is a brown
n.ureu. diup eeu girl who is a
senior In high school. She is a

jhoise enthusiast a"d tialns illvng
j ponies at her home that she has
j shown at Clovli and Lubbock and
other spols

Frances Middaugh, irpicsenllng
McMurry college. Is a tall blue
eveil blond and woiks on the Abi-
lene Hefioitei News She plans

'sooner oi latei to attend the Uni
versity of Mlssouil at Columbia,
Mo. to fuither hci Journalism
training.

Edna Earl Lincbrry of Midland,
.vu,Jl . I. (I. c Lr lltl IIIIMI1VI ,

Mrs. T. F. Linebery, Is auburn
haired and h- -i fascinating green
eyes. She was a hit with the stag
line at the dance and was "thillled
to be here, wouldn't you be?" She
Is also a drum major and will lead

I the parade Friday afternoon.
I Geny Crow of Albany, daughter
of Mr and Mis. I E. Crow was
an sight In her white
jersey dress with a hood and found
fa,vor with the stag line. She has
brown hair and brown eyes. She
was accompanied here by Miss Ol-H- e

Clark, secretary of the cham-
ber of commerce of Albany.

Daik haired and dark eyed, pe-
tite Lily Jaok Waffoid, daughter
of Mrs. Jack Woffaid, Is represcnt--
ng silverton. She waa accompan-

ied here by Homer Sanders, dliec- -
tor of the Silveiton chamber of
commeice.

Margaiet Cole of Brownwood,
repiesentlngDaniel Baker college,
was accompanied by her own es
cort, Lee Stephens of Brownwood
also a student at the college. She
has hazel eyes and brown hair and
is tall and slender.

Definitely a hit of the dance weie
the "Bailey Twins'' as they are
known by now. Ioulse and Lois
Bailey are representing Waco.
They look like two peas In a pod
and mighty pietty, too. They think
Big Spring has "mighty friendly
people" and are enjoying things
Immensely.

In Big Spiing for the flist time
is Sally Meyeis, daughter of O.
A. Meyers of Corpus of Coipus
Christl, who Is representing Sul
Ross college. She Is a freshman this
year and la also blond and blue
eyed.

Wearing a large pink hat and a
crepe dress with a pink skirt ruf
fle, little Jo Annlce Coinlsh, rep-
resenting Graham, la the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cornish. She
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has blond hair, an olive skin and
dark eyoe.

Three different Jobs to perform
la the task of Doris Wells repre-
senting Mineral Wells. First ahe If
sponsor, and second abe Is drum
major for the Mineral wens nana
and thltd having won tho title
Ambassador of Good' Will" she U

to Invito convention vlsitms to--at

tend the health festival In her
town.

Blond Betty Lou Frailer of a,

daughter of Mr. and ' Mrs.
U L. Frailer, Is a Junior In high,
school and is reprcecntiiig her city
fnr the fust time. She was "en- -

Joying eveiythlng." Ida Botkin ac--

componlcd' Miss here.
Doiothy Moore of' Odessa, a

freshman In high srjiooj is repre-- .
sentlng htr city he,te( for the af
fair, she is the daugnt--r or Mr.
and Mis. Austin Mooie 'and has
dark hair and eyes.

Evelyn Collum of Stephenvllle Is

making her second appearancein
Big Spilng having p'.uj od here
some few years ago In the state
band contest. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mi G. W. Collum. Col
lum is a band director.

Bessie Neblett representing Tar-leto- n

college at SUphcnxllle, was
escorted by Bob Thiockmorton of
StephetiMlle and was te'incd light
off as a counter part foi Peanna
Durbln uhlch didn't hint her
dances at the Elks hall

Blonde Glenna Has well of Hoscoe
is the dnu-lit- ri of Mi mid Mrs.
R. E Hai ell and Is fifshmnn in
high school this year She was
accnmpan.ed by Maly Witheispoon
of Rosci c

Little Maltha Puce of I'hlldiess,
daughte, f Mi and Mis Hal
Price, was "sorta excited' ovel the
dance and events she humilted.
She Is a Junior in high school.

Joyce Hhnley, (itin.lt haned Miss
West Texas for 1939, was cool and
calm In gieen pilnt with a white
till bun hut She is the daughterof
Mr. and Mis W. H. Whaley of
Swectwatir. She Is a member of
Chi Omega sorority and N"u Up-sll-

Tan Tau honoiary sorority.
This Is her second convention and
she was tailing It In her stride.
She was also named one of the
three Posture Queens from the
University of Texas wbeie she Is in
her second ear.

Three GuestsIncluded
At What A'rf Bridge
Club Party Thursday

Three guests were Included when
Mrs. Theion Hicks enteitalncd the
What Not club In her homeThurs-
day afternoon. High scoie for
guests went to Mrs. Roy Tldwell
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary blngoed
for guests Mrs Carl Madison was
also a gui st.

High scoie for club went to Mrs.
Phil Smith and Mis. Bob Satter-
whlte blngoed

Ice crcsm and cake were served
and otheis playing were Mrs.
Frank Adcock, Mis. Wayne e,

and Mrs. Matthews Mrs.
Matthews Is to be next hostess.

Fast help whenMUSCULAR misery aches In
ACHES muscles.Quick. Rub
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FDR's Defense

Legislation

h Rushed
WA8HINOTON, May 17 'JD

President Roosevelt disclosed to
day that the government was con-

sidering recommlsslonlng all re
maining World war destroyers 39

of them whleh are not yet In serv-

ice.
At a press conference he said al-

so that study was being given to
the question of 'government financ-

ing of plants for expanded produc-

tion of defense materials, perhaps
with the plants privately operated
but government-owned-.

A short time before the presi-

dent spoke congress was asked
by the war departmentto remove
comnletley the existing 8,000--
plane limit on the army's air-for-

so that the military may
work swiftly toward the goal of
60,000 air fighting machines set
up by PresidentRoosevelt In his
defense message to congress yes-

terday.
In addition to all the other de

fense problems which the govern-
ment Is considering, Mr Roosevelt
disclosed at his press conference
that attention Is being given to the

.advisability of establishing In the
Interior of the country factories
vital to defense.

Thnt applies primarily to new
branches of existing plants, he
.raid, rather thrn to picking up
those plants now operating and
moving them from the seaboards.

The army's request for removal
of the plane limitation was pres-
ented to the house military com-

mittee by Brigadier Qeneral L. D.
Qasser, deputy chief of staff

He testified as the hearing
started to rush through the $1,
182,000,000 defense program the
president proposed yesterday.

Approach Unanimity
Both house and senate manifest

ed, with scattering exceptions, a
unanimity that almost approached
the pitch of early new deal dayB in
1933. Leaders set for themselves
the goal of having the president's
recommendations voted In two
weeks' time

Mr. Roosevelt's somber refer-
ences to "ominous days," voiced In
his surpiise address to congress
yesterday, were still fresh as the
legislative wheels began to turn.

There was his emphasis that It
was not enough to have formidable
defense plans which existed only
"on paper," and the accompanying
reminder that in the last few
months Inadequately prepared na-
tions had found "themselves over-
run by the enemy."

Swinging Into action as soon
as the president concluded
speaking, house and senate com-niltt-

pointed to a short cut
& to start work on a program

which Included a recommenda-
tion for a S0,000-plan- e air force.
Such a sky armada would sur
pass the reported strength of
any foreign belligerent.

Rain
(Continued From Fage 1)

impounded two feet of water. It
was the first water to be caught
In the Moss Creek lake, largest
of the two. Rain at the Moss
Creek dam amounted to 1.11 but
the fall was much lighter on the
watershed. City officials said
that there was enough Id the a

Fowell Creek lake to be pumped
as soon aa a water analysis is
available.
From other points in the area

reports gave Coahoma half an
inch, Vincent none. Chalk a sprin-
kle, Forsan a light shower with
electrical disturbances and high

Inwinds that blew down telephone
wliea four mile to the southeast,
Garden City half an inch, Stanton
and the south half of Martin coun-
ty 23 of an inch with the fall spot a
ted in the northern half with
maximum of a quarter of an Inch
noithwest of Tarzan.

ACKerly had no more than a at
lust-layin-g shower and sprinkles
dotted the northern border of
Howaid county.

Possibly enough moisture was In
Jbe giound from Big Spring to 10
and IS miles north to permit plant-
ing of cotton and feed. Most of
the territory southwest of Big
Spring had plenty on which to
plant. In the immediate Big Spring
territory, stock water supplies were
replenished and range conditions
modestly benefited.

0'Daniel
(Continued From Pare 1)

"Let us look to the needs of
these boys and girls, Let us train
them and teach them, make them ing
happy and make them well.

"They are the hope of the future.
They are the leaden of the new
day. In their hands rest th
responsibility for the protection
and theperpetuationof th Amer-
ican way.

"Let us supply th needs of
schools, let us teach the lessons of
health. Let us improve basic in-

dustries of agriculture, livestock
and forestery and build through-
out

In

the length and breadthof Tex-
as factories, small and large,
which will utilize our raw mate-
rials, provide employment for our to
boys and girls and contribute to
the prosperity and well-bein- g of
our people. the
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AS CONVENTION WENT TO WORK Here's a photo snapped at the Settles hotel
Thrnsday, aa the West Texas chamberof commerce'work committee, important policy-makin- g

group of the regional organization, went Into seesIon. Left to right; D. II. liolln of Wichita Falls,
chairman of the committees D. A. Bandeen, WTCC manager and secretaryof the committee; and
E. K. Fawcett,Del Rio, WTCC president (Kelsey Fh'oto).

CONVENTION
HATTER

Beverly Wltherspoo n of the
Wichita Falls chamber ofcom'
merce staff accompanied the Wich
ita sponsor here for the conven
tlon activities and Is pretty enough
to represent the town, too. Many
mistook her for one of the spon
sors, much to her amusement.

Mineral Wells square dancers
were a lilt of the lobby perform
ances Thursday afternoon at the
Settles hotel and really got an ova-

tion for their dancing of the Intri
cate steps.

Rain caused a bit of confusion
Thursday afternoon as sponsors
and their escorts who had waited
until 'he rain stopped and wives
of tne WTCC officlnls who had
planned to go on a tour of the city,
hesitated as to what to do Upshot
of the affair was that all waited
until the worst of the lain was
over and the string band which
had been playing for the square
dancers were official entertainers
for a lobby full of people.

"If there Is anybody who hasn't
moved his home town six times by
now he had better leave," laughed
Judge C M. Caldwell, chairman of
the Home Town speaking contest
after the flist six speakers had
been heard.

A disappointingly small crowd at-

tended the opening preliminary of
the Home Town Speaker's contest.
Eighteen high school boys and girls
were convincingly eloquent about
the advantages of their home town

Mary Jo Emlson, sponsor from
Brownwood Is attending her first
chamber of commerce convention
and is "thrilled to death," to be
here. Miss Emlson, who Is blond
and brown-eye- d la attending tho
meeting with her mother, Mrs.
Walter Emlson and the Brownwood
chamber of commerce manager.
Gen Mattox.

Bands Lord only knows how
many cut loose with a barrageof
muslo hera Friday morning that
gave the WTCC convention a shot
in the hip, which accomplished the
general effect.

While most of the convention vis-

itors were debating whether to
spend another hour and bed, the
T. C. U. Homed Frog band, under
th baton of Don Glllls, began pa
rading up and down streets,paus
ing In lobbies and elsewher to
touch off a round of red-ho- t swing
music. And all along. Fort Worth
business men, who made up the
remainderof a delega
tion, paraded with the band.

As noon neared, everybody had
band ranging from the four piece

Hillbilly Unit from Waco and tho
five-pie- string unit from Colorado

to the band
under direction of G. T. Hampton.

Color? Bands, cowboys and en
tertainers made the rainbow look
like a sissy There was more gold

shirts than the U. S. in Its Ken
tucky hide-awa- White and red
were even more popular, and pur-
ple, green and many others added

sparkle to convention crowds.

Abilene, sending by far the larg-
est delegation as a gesture of ap-

preciation to Big Spring's support
that city last year, staged a n'

one-cit- y parade that stacked
'em along sidewalks. Merle Greuv-e- r,

Abilene C-- C manager, estimated
that there were around 600 Abilene
supporters, and reported more than
230 registrationssold In that city.

Our nomination for the man hav-

ing the most fun during the con-

vention Is a gentleman from Sey
mour. At one of the dancesThurs-
day night he stole the floor show
from the Sometime
Friday morning he changed bis
allegiance fiom Seymour to Fort
Worth and was helping lead the
TCU band with his Seymour hat
band coveted up with a Fort
Worth tag.

The famed TCU band was hold
forth In the lobby of the Craw-

ford hotel Friday morning with
music that Included swing, classics
and marches. When swing got the
best of some of the Fort Worth Jit-

terbugs, an impromptu dance was
held with the band furnishing the
music.

Wichita Falls, counted out by
some convention leaders due to
slightly late arrival, came to town

a big way during the noon hour,
disembarking Its band members
from special buses In front of the
Settles hotel The band made ready

get In the parade. i

Canes and sticks have become
more than just advertisementas

convention enters .Its second
day. Some are being used tor
props for the weary, and as a
means cl clearing a way in a
crowd. They make fine batons to
help lead the bands so ktbltbers
have found.

Mineral Wells In red and white
Uniforms gave a band concert Fri

ui. r-i - UJHBMi
LEADERS

performers.

t. t A.. "Lf. ,,,- -

day morning and added for a nov-

elty ,slx tap dancingdrum major
ettes who entertained the crowd
with a dance. DressedIn cowboy
hats and overalls, they were a hit
with the crowd.

Dallas representatives, more
than CO strong, arrived early Fri
day morning, and unlike the Fort
Worth group which was held
aboard the train by torrential rain,
disembarked and began visiting
under th supervision of Bob Sel-

lers, who rode here on the popular
club car until early Friday morn
ing Bob Bourdene was the envy of
his party with genuine West Texas
cowboy boots.

Midland's bid for the 1W1 con
vention city was livened by arrival
of the band members and a mo-
torcade which streaked into the
heart of town behind screaming
sirens. Herb Fox was the daddy
of the motorcade and the Invita-
tion committee, but Bill Collyns,
C-- C manager, had been on hand
for more than a day doing mission
ary work. Around noon the band
members limbered up their horns
and preparedto make a day of it.
Paul Barron, Midland publisher,
was on hand to record the story.

Jerry Debenport, Odessa cham
ber manager, was
the Odessa showingwhlch was a
powerful good one. George Elliott,
Odessa hotel owner, said that
Odessa apparently was tha only
city registering every member of
Its bandand Odessa had a
school unit directed by O. Ward
Moody, (Sam Goldman, Big Spring,
took over for a number) and a

junior high school band..
Odessa has contributed more than
160 registrationsand a whole of a
lot of crack entertainment. All
Odessa wanted was for everybody
to know It was the "Hub City of
the Permian Basin."

Sweetwater s official WTCC
band, clad In scarlet uniforms,
gave a concert at the convention
hall before the Producer'sGeneral
Assembly opened, and then show-
ed Its wares over town.

Back to Odessafor a woid. F R.
Woodward, national band contest
winner, demonstrated his two-hand-ed

talent with batons, work
ing a pair as well as msot one
stock. Betty Jo Ratllff, who won
the drum majorette title at Waco
last week, looked plenty good for
a nigh school sophomore.

unuuiim a ncariei cadets were
due to add more color to the pa
rade curing the afternoon. Al-
though one of the youngest musi-
cal units In this section of the
country. It has won many honors

Albany, that progressiva city In
the oil and Hereford belt, was not
to be outdone, for It had Its band
on hand to spread the Albany gos-
pel.

Many who heard the Eastland
band's concert In the Settles lob-
by went away singing its praises.
It was outnumbered in some In-
stances, but never outplayed.

R. R. McEwen, registrations
chairman, spread the god news
Friday morning that Big Spring
had not noly reached Its 1,600 goal
but had exceededIt by 200. It was
difficult to obtain an accurate
check on reiristrat--
llons, but early Friday morning
tney were lagging But that was
before Odessa. Abilene and Mid-
land got to town.

Bill Sanslng, Stephenville mana-
ger, headed a delegation from that
city which Included Dean and Mrs
J. Thomas Davis of John Tarleton
College, Bessie Neblett, sponsor for
that institution, her mother, Mis
Charles Neblett. Ed Williams. My
Home Town speaker, Evelyn Col-lu-

city sponsor, and Miss Tom-
my Norwood.

Balrd raced Into town with a 12- -
car delegation and J B. Benson, In
charge, estimated there were 63
aboard, Including a band and pep
squad.

Backing up E. K. Fawcett. Dres--
Ident of the WTCC, the
uei mo nigh school band put In
appearanceFriday morning and
threw Its quota of notes Into the
musical hopper.

Abllene's parade was lively, al
though late arrival of 10 horses,
used In the mounted section head-
ing the procession, held up Its
start Eddie Cockerell was head
man and June Frost, Abilene spon-
sor, and Frances Mlddaugh,

sponsor, rode In the parade
ahead of the A.C.C. Wildcat
(March Kings of West Texas). Mc- -
Murry Wa Wa Taysee girls drum
ftnd bugle corps, and Hardln-Sim--
m6ns university cowboy band.
Many Abllen, men marchedIn the
parade which ended with bands'
scattering to furnish spot enter
talnment.

Parade
Continued From Page 1

More Boy Scouts, all from the
Buffalo Trail area, Rotan

No. 33 and Big Spring No. 1 along
with others.

A mounted colorguard furnish-
ed a pleasant variety, followed
by more scouts. Behind these
was the Lamesa high school
band, black uniforms and gold
braid, under direction of Conway
King, and then came more Hoy
Scouts, among them troop No,
58 and troop No. 4.

Girl scouts from Chalk, presum
ably the only ones In Howaid coun
ty and 13 strong, headed thenext
division. Old Glory and the Lone
Star flag came befoie the black
uniform and white braided Forsan
band. Another banner proclaiming
tho movement as "The Araer
lean Way " headed this sectionof
healthy looking rural youth. How
ard and several other counties were
well lcpiesented.

Big Spring's black and gold band
got a big hand as it played and
drum majors twirled batons and
Don Conlay directed. Another ban-
ner, quoting ThomasJefferson, was
interspersed This was ahead of
tho Big Spring high school student
group.

Next, th Coahoma Scarlet
Cadets, under direction of J, J
Hensley and carrying stateand na
tional colors.

A "God Bless America" banner
was borne by two youths. High
school student groups followed.
Another banner hit at totalitarian
governmental philosophy as ex-

pressed to Its youth
Balrd's band, the colors leading,

was uniformed In red jackets and
white trousers. Miss Texas Tech
(Winifred Plner of Big Spring)
preceded a largo group of Big
Spring elementary school children.

Miss Colorado City followed the
Colorado City band. Scouts, with
a banner advertising the revue,
came ahead of a "Little American
Float" carrying Sonny Hargrove
and Patricia Neel. Odessa's $1,000
chuck wagon came ahead of wild
Indians on horse, and the Pioneer
family (George Coots, Mrs Walter
Wilson, Dean Miller and Mary Ann
Dudley) was right on their tracks

Joyce Whaley, "Miss West Texas
of '39," was given a hand The
Dallas boosters, some 50 strong and
pausing to visit a bit, came next.
A portable machine shovel came up
with a scoop full of loveliness -- a
young girl In a bathing suit. The
Big Spring baseball club bus fol
lowed

TCU Horned Frog band, with
Don Glllls directing, marched and
played ahead of "Miss Brownwod."
But 'Miss Plainview" eat on top of
a car so the folks could get a good
glimpse of beauty

Cowhands
Behind a mounted color guard,

the famous H(udin-3inimon- s y

band came tooting 'em up
ahead of the mounted group, bear-
ing six colois of the Texas history
McMurry College with Its Wa Wa
Taysee girls drum and bugle corps,
was next The glils wore maioon
dresses ti limned In white Then
came 'Mlsi McMuny" With the
colors flanked by an aimed guard,
the A C C Wildcat band. the
March Kings of West Texas" fol

lowed
"Miss Graham" and 'Miss Eden'

and "Miss Haskell," and 'Miss
and that city's My Home

Town speuker brought up the next
section Then came "Miss Lub
bock, ' with the Wlrhltu Falls high
school band furnishing a musical
seienade

Itu)lor And The Twins
'Miss Wichita Fulls' headed an

other section with lols and louise
Hal ley, i epiesenting Waco and
Bayloi university, behind. Then
came ' MUs Iamesa' and "Miss
Daniel Linker ' Mlneial Wells
scarlet and white clad band was
headed by "Miss Mineral Wells."

"Lets all go to Mlneial Wells,"
read a big sign on a bus. "Miss
John Tatleton, College (Bessie
Neblett) came aheud of "Miss Sun
Angelo" and "Miss Sul Hoss "

Eastland high school, red unl
forms, brought moie leverberatlng
music, and the Eastland bus tiail- -

Terming Of West

Country Draws A

A resolution expressing Indigna
tion and protest at published ar-

ticles depleting West Texas in an
untrue light was given vociferous,
If Informal, approval, by West
Texas newspaper menand cham
ber of commerce executives, as
they gathered for their' annual
1VTCC luncheon Friday

The statement, offered by Jerry
Debenport of Odessa, specifically
charged untruths in an article ap-

pearing In the February Issue of
Fortune magazine (later appearing
in condensed form in the Readers
Digest) which dealt with the Unit
ed States as a whole. References
were made describing portions of
West Texas as a "desertcountry."

Debenport's resolution used
strong words, decrying dissemina
tion of such, material, and h re

Home Town
Continued From Page 1

13 prliea for the next three travel-

ing the longest distance.
In addition to the 323 first prize

the winner will receive the famed
Ethcrldge Cup which may be kept
until next year.

The talks each last five minutes
andare given on the subject of "My
Home Town."

Competing this afternoon were
R. L. Sanders, Anson; Betty Lots
Martin, Balllnger; David Robblns,
Denton; Van McLane, Electra; Vir
ginia Mason, Fort Worth; Bobble
Morris, Haskell- - Helen Wells, Ida--
lou, Wright Qrant Boyd, Lamesa;
Madelle Keathley, Mineral Wells;
Nancy de Green, Pecos; Mona Lee
Modgllng, Quanah; Tom Edd No
ble, Ralls; Rex Douglas, Sllverton;
Garland Mustlan, Snyder; Betty
Lou Frailer, Tahoka; Bob Hllburn,
Wichita Falls; Harold Long.
Weatherford; Martha Price of
Childress.

Those to compete tonight are
John Roger Walker, Breckenrtdge;
Jerry Bailey, Eastland; Ross Hln
shaw, Gall; Vernls D. Wolfe, Oatea-vlll- e;

John Hunt, Kerrville: Paul
Hoge, Knox City; Betty O'Mara,
Lubbock; Margaretta Reeve, Men
ard, Ruth Smith, Meridian. Helen
June Terry, Moran; Ben Bowden
Munday, Jimmy Callls, Peters
burg, Jack Hawkins, Plalnvlew
Henry Hemphill, Rankin: Bettle
Gorman, Ranger; Viola Martin,
Slatorr; Lois Jordan, Strawn; Nls- -
son Pearl, Sweetwater, Richard
Walker, Waco; Edlthe McPhllllps,
Wink, Raymond Green, Eden; Al
len Robertson, Del Rio; Mary Dale
Mitchell, Amarillo.

Final Parley
Continued From Pace 1

the Abilene meeting last year.
Talk continued that J. H. Ilrld-we- ll,

Wichita Falls, would be
tendered thenext presidency, to
succeed E. K. Fawcett of Del
Rio. Urldwell Is now second

Awards to be presented Saturday
morning Include those to ths offi-

cial WTCO band Sweetwater now
holds th distinction to ths best
WTCC membership town, to the
most valuable WTCC director, to
the most valuable chamberof com-
merce manager, and to the out
going WTCC president as "Top
West Texan" for the year.

Meanwhile, th holiday mood
prevailed throughout Big Spring.
Hotel lobbies overflowed, and re-

sounded to the muslo of a score of
bands; entertainerswere pleasing
crowds at every turn; It looked
like a real, old-Ur- n WTCC con-

vention.
Major business Item on ths pro

gram was the producers' assembly
held during th morning The
works committee meets again to
night.

After the revue tonight, there
will be two dances again,at both
the Settles and Crawford hotels,
open to all registered guests.
That winds up the convention
festivities.
Major business Item on th pro-

gram was the producers' assembly
held during the morning. There
was a luncheon for directorsat th
Settles, and chamber of commerce
managers and newspapermen were
honored with a luncheon at their
annual thisaffair be-

ing held at the Crawford.

Music Club Drcakatl
Postponed To May 25

The breakfastoriginally schedul-
ed for 10 o'clock Saturday for
members of the Muslo Study club
given by Mrs Carl Strom In her
home has been postponed until
May 25th when It will be held at
the Colonial Hostess Room

ed Albany band, with maroon
uniforms, and with colors stream-
ing kept up the spirited playing
"Miss Albany," of course, next
came Miss Vernon and aiiss
Tahoka. '

Sponsors
"Miss TSCW" and then "Miss

Stephenville" rode next, ahead of
another "American Way" banner.
Midland, with American and school
colors whipping In the breeze,
came with gold uniforms, topped
by royal purple plumes. Marilyn
Moore, Lucille McCord, and Louise
McClala were dium majors. Mid-

land s delegation, declaring that
'Midland wants you In '41", paused
while they waltzed to the "Missouri
Waltz "

'Miss Roscoe" was anotherspon--

soi In line. 1 lien rouoweu miss
Denton" and "MUs NTSTC", Just
ahead of a bevy of candidate's

'cars.
Immediately after the parade.

the crowd moved to the city audl-toilu- m

to hear Governor O'Danlel
and Oscar H. Benson, national
scout official, address the Amer-
icanization meeting

TexasA 'Desert'
VehementProtest
quested that D. E. Leathers, head
of the West Texas Typical Amer-
ican Family, carry the protest to
the publishers of Fortune when
the family goes to th New Tork
World's fair

The Crawford ballroom was
packed for the C--C and newspaper
luncheon. Ted Groebl presided
and voiced a welcome. Chamber
managerswere Introduced by Jim-ml- e

Greene, newspaper men by
Bob Whlpkey. JTmmle North of the
For Worth m Intro-
duced Mr, Leathersand his family.

Entertainment numbers, provid-
ed by Debenport and Odessa, In-

cluded songs and instrumental
numbers by a trio composed of
MargaretOwen, Charlene and Nor-
ma Lee Beatty; and other ,tleo"
tlons by Betty and Joe. Halgwood,
brother and sister slnswrs.

t

Leasing Of Railroad
CondemnedBy WTCC

Suspending rules of regular pro
cedure, the West Texas chamber of
commerce, through its directors,
today threw Its force behind a
move opposing leasing of the Fort
Worth and Denver railroad to the
Colorado and Southern.

Amon O. Carter, Fort Worth
publisher, attacked the proposed
change aa the "most
and outrageous proposition ever
perpetratedon th people of West
Texas."

His strongly-worde- d resolution,
submitted from the floor sans
prior consideration by the works
committee, carried unanimously.
Jay Taylor, Amarillo, recalled that
the WTCC had assisted In blocking
a similar move by the Santa Fe
with th result that that road
strengthenedits position In Texas.

In another resolution not given
to the works committee, the WTCC
took an Indignant stand against
an article (U.S.A.) appearing In
Fortune and reprinted In Readers
Digest In which West Texas was
described as the beginning-o- f the
great American desert, devoid of
cities, wholly Incapable of self
support and the most dependent
region of the nation.

Couched In caustic West Texas
language, the resolution demanded
a retraction by editors of the

Taylor
(Continued From Page 1)

additional oil taxes.
'We aic going to resist with all

our might any attempt to saddle
further unjust unfair and unwar
ranted taxes on the oil Industry,
which already pays 43 per cent of
the state tax bill," he promised

Parr, who asserted Texas has
borne more than half the nation's
cotton acreagereduction, applaud
ed the allotment resolution adopt
ed yesterday by WTCC directors.
The resolution charges the Texas
delegation In congress to aid In
seeing that all statesshare equally
In tha national cotton production
quota, reciting that Texas has pro-
duced 57 per cent less cotton while
states east of the Mississippi have
produced 15 per cent moro under
AAA allotments.

Sweetwater's red-suit- musici
ans, official WTCC band for the
past year, played a concert while
the normally disappointing crowd
for a forenoon convention assem-
bly gatheredthis morning.

Big Spring's welcome to visi-
tors was extended by Ted O.
Groebl, local chnnilier of com-
merce president, and Maor O C.

Dunham. A response was made
by A. L. Clifton of Waco.
Amon Carter, the Fort Worth

publisher, presented West Texas
typical American family Mr and
Mrs. D. E. Leathers and children
of Clarendon. Kept on the go and
placed on exhibition sine their ar
rival here, th typical family ap
peared to b still enjoying the
convention hugely.

magazines and Invited them to
send a staff member to the region
for first-han-d information, u. u.
Leathers, head of the Typical
American Family, was Instructed to
communicate the resolution, but
Carter, who was to hand it to
Leathers, remarked categorically
that "I'll handle It myself."

A third "surprise" resolution
came from Carter,and was adopt
ed, commending officials of the
WTCC for "splendid adm(n!stra
tlori of the affairs of our organiza
tion."

Increased cash balance for the
WTCC was disclosed In the report
of Treasurer Malcolm Meek, Abi
lene, who showed 324,502 on hand
at the end of the fiscal year, in
comparison with $21,897a year ago.
Membership and special contribu
tors gained by $4,000. Strengthen
ing of financial position was ac-

complished In the face of a $2,400
payment under protest for federal
social security and unemployment
compensation taxes. Revenues ag
gregated $75,400 and disbursements
$80,059, Th WTCC expended 9

for Its freight rat fight and
$3,379 for Its taxation and budget
program

Judge James Hamlin, Farwell,
presided and D. H. Bolln, Wichita
Fnlls, chairman of the works com-

mittee had several area leaders
submit resolutions approved by the
committee All were passed

Entertainmentwas furnished by
Barbara Barber, daughter of Mrs.
H H Barber, Colorado City ac
companied by Mrs I J Pierce
John J Prude, head of the alter
nate family sang three songs. Os
rai II. Benson, national director of
luial scouting wns piesented by
C S Rlomshleld district Boy Bcout
chalrmnn

Max Ilenlley expressedregrets on
behalf of Governor O'Danlel that
he arrived too late to appear at the
luncheon, and appealed for big at-

tendance at the Americanization
mass meeting Said Bentley "This
Is one of the most Important and
timely mass meetings ever held In
West Texaa In view of conditions
In other parts of the world "

iPAGK TXlfUsai

Nazis
(Continued From Fage1)

lln claimed its commanding offi
cers In all sectors'werereporting;

'Engaged in pursuing the en
emy."

On the eighth day since Ger-

man legions smashed through the
Netherlands and Into Belgian,
'Frenchsoil was a roaring tsriMe-grou-nd

of modern war machine.
The French hlgli command M
that all night long the battle
raged from Rethel north to the
flambre river, which flows east-
ward out ( France,Joining the
Meuse at Naraur, Belgium.
While the bloody struggle foam

ed on In Francetherewere increas
ing Indications that Hungary soon
might be the route of Adolf Hit-
ler's legions storming south to gel
at Rumania's oil.

Great Britain further prepared
herself In the Near East for war
that might come Into the 'Med
Iterraneanor the Balkans. A sec
ond large contingent of Australian
troops debarked In Egypt. .

LONDON CHILDREN TO
BE MOVED AGAIN

LONDON, May 17. UP) British
authorities today announced that
children who had been removed
from London to Suffolk county, on
the east coast, would be moveu
again Sunday to Wales, in western
Britain

The order affects thousands who
were taken first out of London at
the start of the war to save them
from air raids

Suffolk county's coast, extending
from Ipswich to Harwich, Is direct
ly opposite German-occupie- d Hol-

land.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

lloehler Light Plants
Magnetora, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearing

408 K. Third Telephone 88

THE FERGUSONS AND THE

TENANT FARMER
Farmer .Urn Ferguson Is the first Governor of the 8tate to make a

plea In lrhulf of the tenant farmers of Texas. It was his concern
oter tho plight of these forgotten men of the soil which drew him from
the ranks of private citizen many years ago and established him as a
leader among the Agricultural classes.

Legislation for the protection of the tenant farmer against the
oppression ofexcessiverents and for Federal and State loans at a low

rale of Interesthas Ix-e- vigorously advocatedby Farmer Jim during
his entire public career.

As evidence of the soundnessof the Ferguson program for the ten-
ant farmer, the Federal Government lias now approved the plan to
lend money to tenant farmers to buy homes on a long time basis with
a low rate of Interest. A a result 75 million dollars has been made
available to tenant farmers on easy terms.

When Miriam A. Ferguson Is again elected Governor of Texas, the
National Congresswill look upon Texas as a Commonwealth which has
led the way to long needed reform and National wealth will be need
to make us a Nation of home owners and the Industrious tenant farm-
er will again come Into his own.

(Political advertisement paid for by Miriam A. Ferguson)
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SarazenAnd

ThomsonIn
Goodall Lead

Dcmnrcl Of Opinion
Compclilion Helps
Texas Lenders

fly OATLK TAIJIOT
NEW YORK. May 17 lR No

one knows exactly why o many
great golfers have come out of
Texas In recent years Ralph Gul-dah- l,

Ben Hogan Jimmy Demaret,
Byron Nelson. Dick Metz, and the
Mangruni brothers, Lloyd and
Ray.

But Demaret. who won six of the
winter tournaments, has at least a
plausible theory nnd between
strokes In the Godall round robin
tournament at Fresh Meadow coun-
try club heie he expounded his
views

In the first place, Jim says,
Texas as a state Is Inclined to be
just a little more "competitive
than any other The boys really go

at It down there, he recalls from
his amateur days. The winner of

n Texas stateamateur tournament.
for Instance, knows he has been
through something

Perhaps this Is only imagination
on Jimmy's part, and there might
be dozensof other stateswheie the
boys slug each other around just
as readily But Jimmy was asked
after all

"nother poslhle. reason for
the number r good Texas golfers
Is this," he continued. "Our
course down there for the most
part ure prett flat, and the aver-
age hole Is not ery long or too
heatil) trapped The big empha-

sis Is on the short game. Tliafs
ulut t'if spent most of our
lime dcieloplng"
The shoit game of course. Is

what pays off the dividends Thafs
what Demaiet means to point out
The Texas bos don't wony too
much about their drives and long
irons, because their courses don't
nlare a nreroium on these shots,
but thev work and toil to perfect
their pltch-nn- d putt technique, and
. result the find when they

ret un in fnot company that they
an hold then o n with anbod

It comesas something of a surprise
to them, too

Peihaps the most Important
thing of all" savs Demaiet, Ms

that we leain to play on very thin
grais compared to the fairways
oxer the rest of the country w
hae to leain to play shots all sorts
of ways, wheieas these boys "J
here are ueil to deep grass and
they learn only one shot

"And then, of con re, we play
the jear around. Maybe, that's
the re.ison Texan has produced
so many golfers lately, like Cali-

fornia Is alwaj-- coming tip with
tennis players"
Unfortunately for this story the

Texas contingent failed to bum
up tha opening round of the Good

all tournament yesterday Dema
ret, himself, got away to a 2 minus
start, which signifies In its own
unusual way that he was two down
to his two first-roun- d opponents at
the close of the day

Tied for the leadership with six
rounds of matchplay to go for the
first prize of 11,500. were Jimmy
Thomson, the famous long-drive- r,

and Gene 8araxen, twice former
open champion and a grand little
competitor

King Withdraws
From WTexas

WICHITA FALLS. May 17 UPI- -A

defending champion, and favor
ite Iverson Martin of Fort Worth
was matched with Guy Underwood
of Wichita Falls today In the open-
ing round of the West Texas golf
tournament.

Martin yesterday shot a 71. one
under par, to take medal honors
as 144 entries posted scores, un
derwood shot a 79

Winds caused qualifying scores
to be high with three 83's getting
Into the championship flight
Rufus Kin of Wichita Falls, who
had gotten Into the top flight with
an 83, withdrew and went to Hous
ton to enter the third annual state
trapshootlngmeet

MISS RATLEDGE
IN SEMIFINALS
AT HARLINGEN

HARLINOEN. May 17 i.H-M- is

E II Wohlfahit of Houston and
Miss Virginia Ratledge of Dallas
lemained as favorites today to meet
in the finals of the Texas Women s

Public Links Golf association tour-
nament

They play in opposite biackcts uf
the semi-final- s

Mrs Wohlfuhit defending hci
cbamplonthip with little trouble
until yesterday met Mrs C R
Robeison, Jr of Terrell today.

Miss Ratledge, who had all ttoits
of difficulties In taking out Mrs
It. C Standish of Houston played
Mrs. Guy La Roe, also of Terrell

AF
Come To Carnett's
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BY HANK

Jones PassesUp West Texas

In Favor Of Paso Meet
Doug Jones, the Big Spring golfer who lutwk won,to1,h,01'!

In thV Odessa tournament,is passing up the West
this week in favor of the El Paso meeting next weekend.

Joneswill make the trip to El Paao with Bob Farmer. Odessa.

Shirley Bobbins and Oble Brlstow wlU representnig Spring

"' A.fKuit .!iu-- H Thursdavwith an 83. which apparentlyIsn't

oulte enough to pnt him In the championship night
Brlstow was one stroke better,going out In 43, coming home In

39 to just slip Into the title, division.

Lew Jenkins, ihe new lightweight boxing champ, la being honored

with a' banquet at Sweetwater this evening
"" Charley Dick, regional Softball director of the Texas Amateur

Athletic Federation with headquarter. In Abilene, visited In the
tillage Thursday seeking to creUfr Interest toward a district soft-ba-ll

tournamentthat lllg Spring Is eligible to conduct later In the
BIIIIIIIIVTI .

Varrelman Hurt,
Regular Catcher

Jerry Soule foi mer Midland toss-e- r.

Is a starting hurler for ths
Salem club of ths Western Inter
national league

Jerry Varrelman, the peppery
catcher who tried to catch on
with Charley Bamabe here two
years ago, was regular backstop
for Blsbee of the Cactus league
until lie Injured hi wrist last
week Hell be out a couple of
weeks.

Regular receiver for Saciamento
of the Pacific Coast league Is
Spanky Ballinger. a Cardinal farm-
hand who starred for the Midland
Cardinals (now the Cowhands) In
1938.

Mollnr. the outfit Tat Stasey
and Jodie Marrk, former Barons
are with, hasn't yet waded clear
of the Three-- I league's second
division.

From the mallbag:
"Hello, Hank

"(ueaa you knew that Tulsa
sent me t Hi. Joseph,Mo, In the
Western Association. I am down
here on option. At the present
time we are leading the leagu by

To At
FORT WORTH. May 17 WP

Reared on Its greens and fairways,
more than once Its conqueror In
competitive play, lovely Anlela
Goldthwalte next Monday again
challenges troublesome River Crest
Country club's 18 holes.

To the mother of two
daughters, the Southern women s
golf championship will be Just that
and no more playing the golf
course

Actual flesh and blood opponents
do not bother Mrs Goldthwalte.
She plays her game, from shot to
shot The golf course, not the op-

ponent, Is her Immediate objective.
If she has the opportunity to score
a btrdle three, even If her foe has
used eight strokes, she wtll putt
boldly for the birdie

Such was the game she employ
ed two weeks sgo in smothering
National Champion Betty Jame-
son, 6 and 3 In her runaway to the
Texas womens' title. One wondered
at times If she knew Betty was on
the same golf course

Her fine return to competitive
form after a two-ye-ar abence$2.
from match play knowledge of her
home course Hnd h i coolness gave
Mrs UOIUlllWHIK' tIUI UHCKing to
win her secondstraight title

Betty Jameson will br seeking
her flist major title since winning
the National -- and Betty is gi imly
determined on this one Mai ion
Mlley, the two-tim- e champion from
I'Xlngton. Ky , will be hark fin a
third ti the viteian Mis Estrlle
Lawion Page, winner of the Na
tlonal title threi- - years ago Mrs
Dan Chandler, the Dallas matron
long oveidue In tournament pla .

long hittuig Mrs E R Huiy of
San Antonio, gaining the confi-
dence that has kept her just shy of
greatness JaneCochran of Gieen-vllle- ,

S C Doiothy Kirby of At-

lanta, another former Southern
titllst and Kathryn Hemphill.

S'WESTERNFEMS'
IN

EL PASO, May 17 IA1 The
pressure was on today In the quar-
ter finals of the southwestern wo-

men's golf championships, with at
least one of the top f lighters fac-

ing elimination
Betty Putnam of Tucson, golfing

co-e- d of Arizona university, and
Mrs. Otto R Armstrong of El Paso
meet In one of the matches for a
semi-fin- place over the country
club course here.

In the other bracket, the 1937-3-8

champion, Thelma Carr of Phoenix,
who breezed through opening
round, faces Mrs. J, R. Turner of
El Paso.

Mrs, O, D. Lee, anotherEl Paso--
an. plays today against Mrs. Roy
Williams of Las Cruces.

Daily Herald
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Ballinger Is

For Solons
a half game. We won last night
(Monday) from Springfield, lt--

I got two for five, drove In three
runs.

"We have Just come home from
a six-da- y road trip. I really had
a hitting streak. IB hits In the
six game a home run with two
men on, three triples and Ave
doubles, drove In 13 runs. I guess
I must be hitting over .400 at
the present time. We have a fair
hitting ball club bnt the pitching
la weak x x x.

"x x x Stasey la hitting good at
Mollne xxx. We've won seven,
lost four. I have 22 hlU In the
first II gomes with 21 r.bX
Am bitting third In batting order.

"BILLY CAI'rS,
"St Joseph, Mo."

If Alton Bostlck, former Big
Spilnger, makes the grade as a
baseball player for the University
of Texas next season,hell make It
as a catcher and not as a short-
stop, ths position he played here.

Alton has been regular receiver
for the freshman nine all season
but recently went to the mound to
pitch ths Shorthorns to a 6--3 vic-
tory over the Baylor fresh.

Guy RaineyIs

Low At
Guy Rainey, Forsan veteran,

breezed around ths Muny course
with a sub-pa-r 70 Wednesday In
his qualifying round for tha Muny
Spring golf tournament, fairly well
assuring himself of medalist hon
ors and definitely stamping him
self as a major threat for the title

Sunday la the final day for
qualifying.

Match play will get underway
Monday. First round matches must
be completed within the week.

Palnngs will appear In Mon
day s edition of the Dally Herald.

Entry fee has been establishedat

SouthernWomen'sGolf Tourney
Open Fort Worth Monday

TOURNAMENT
QUARTERFINALS

t

Muny

Prizes will go to the medalist.
champion and winners and run
nap f flights

DallasTeams
Are Favored

DAIJAS May 17 .T McKlnney
anil Forest (Dallas) were favoied
today to Clash into the finals of
the Texas high school baseball
tournament

McKlnney meets the dark horse
Maypearl tram and Forest clashes
with Highland Park (Dallas) in
today's semi-final- s with a fine
chance for an upset In either In
stance

Procluiniti Allegiance
To Dutch Government

WILLEM8TAD, Curacao, Dutch
West Indies, May 17 (Al-T- he leg-

islative council assembled In spe-

cial session today to hear the gov
ernor proclaim that the Dutch
West Indies still ars Netherlands
territory whose Integrity against
aggression will be maintained by
force of arms, if necessary.

French and British naval de-

tachments were landed on Curacao
and Aruba to prevent possible
sabotagesoon after the German in
vasion of the Netherlands. .

The colony consists of six small
Islands in the Caribbean sea, off
the coast of Venezuela.

The other Dutch colony In the
western hemisphere is Netherlands
Guiana, or Surinam, on the north
coast of Couth America.

i.i..

BossoxAddTo
AdvantageIn

JuniorLoop
Defeat Browns, Now
Three GamesAhead
Of Cleveland

By JUDSON BALLET
Associated rrtes Sports Writer

The Boston Rtd Sox aren't fool-
ing with those gestures they're
making toward the American
League pennant

The red cockers have won IS of
the 24 games they haveplayed this
spring and eight out of nine since
they took over first place In a dis-

play of authority against the
Cleveland Indians May 6.

They increased their margin over
the second place Indians to three
full games yesterday by outslug-gln-g

the 8t Louis Browns for a
7--0 victory. Ths same maneuver
extended their lead over the last
place New York Yankees to nine
and one-ha-lf games.

The Yanks haven'thad a chance
to play for four days, rain catch
ing them again yesterdayat Chi
cago along with five other major
league games. In fact the only
other contest that escaped the
weather was at Boston where the
Chicago Cubs handed the Bees
their sixth successive defeat, S--4.

In that one the Bees outhlt their
foes B to 8 and had the benefit of
a two-ru-n homer by Al Lopes, but
never quite got going against Big
Bill Lee.

The Cincinnati Reds and Brook-
lyn Dodgers attemptedto play the
deciding game of their series yes-

terday, but rain halted activities In
ths fourth inning.

ExesDefeat
Stanton11

BTANTON, May 17 (Spl) Wind
ing up the spring football practice
for the Stantonhigh school Buffa
loes, a game between the high
school Buffaloe exes and the Buf
faloes was played Wednesday
afternoon on the local field, the
exes winning 13-- The Buffaloes
lone touchdown was In the first
quarter after a fumble was recov
ered on the exes thirty-yar-d line
Exes made both their touchdowns
In the second half, the first In the
third quarter employing a layout
pass, and the second on a fumble
by the Buffaloes. The high school
team ran up eight first downs to
five for the exes.

Playing for the exes were Hous
ton Woody, le, Curtis Heaton, t,
Tommy Newman, lg, Cecil Hay, c.
I. B. Holder, rg; Lloyd White, rt;
W. R. Purser, re; Bobby Halsllp,
qb; Jack McBvaln, hb, Ross Hay,
hb- - Alvln Blackford, bb, and II A.
Hull, hb.

In the Buff lineup were Guy
Splnka, le, Hal White, It. Beryl
Dean Clinton, lg; Hugh White, c
Jack Thornton, rg, Doyle Black
ford, rg. Kay Robinson, rt; Doy
Egger, re, Carol Coates, re, Vernon
Chandler qb; Jack Davis, qb,
Dwaln Henson, hb; James Crow,
hb; O C Turner, hb, H. C Bur--

nam, le.

TulsaOilers

Trip Padres
11) the Associated Tress

Tulsa has quite a ball club.
The Oklahoma outfit has been

In the first division of the Texas
league most of the time. Is now
tied for second place and last night
polished off tha g San
Antonio outfit

Burt Barkelew shaded Maurice
Newlln In a pitching battle and
Tula beat ths Missions 1 to go
Into a deadlock with them for the
lunner-u-p slot,

Houston rolled along smashing
Dallas 10--

Oklahoma City lost to Shreve
poit, 10--2 to remain In a dogfight
with Dallas for third place and
Kort Worth moved within a game
of Dallas with a 4 decision ovei
Beaumont.

FARMERS FACE
STEERS TODAY

AUSTIN. May 17 1 The Texas
needing but one vic

tory to clinch the Southwest con
ference baseball championship, tan-
gle with Texas A and M here
today

Melvln Deutsch was slated to
pitch for the Longhorns with I.efty
Dumpers tolling for the Aggies

AWARD TO MOKK.S
AUSTIN, May 17 P Bouncing

Bobby Moera of Houston voted the
University of Texas' outstanding
senior athlete, will receive the Ath
letlc Council's award today before
the Steers and Texas A. A M.
baseball teamssquare off at Clark
field for a two-gam- e series, which
ends the Longhorn season '

cially recognizing Jenkinsas worjd

BARONS AND LAMESA LOBOES
TONIGHT; REGOMEN TAKE TO ROAD

LEO JONES IS
SLATED TO GO

TO THE MOUND
Stymied bythe rain Thurs

day evening, the Big Spring
Barons close out their long
and to date disastroushome
stay this evening, 6:30
o'clock, relying' on the good
right arm of Leo Jones to
stop the headlong charge of
the Lamesa Lbboesf for the
WT-N- M league leadership.

The Loboes decurioned'ths Bar
ons in the series opener Wednes-
day evening, 10-- extending; tha
Big Spring losing streak to four
straight games.

Jodie Tate, Lamesa skipper. Is
expected to rely either on Lefty
MUlspaugh or Bob Byrlngton to
work for the visitors.

After tonight's game, the Big
Springers move to the road for
four days, playing In Borger and
Pampa before returning home
Wednesday to oppose the Lubbock
Hubbers.

Henrich To
First Base
For Yanx?
By KDDIK BIUETZ

NEW YORK. May 17 UP) Tex
Carleton got a 1300 bonus for turn
ing In that . . Hunch
Dept: Henry Armstrong will
knock off Lew Jenkins, then meet
Lou Ambers in a big money welter
title clash.. Freshbatchof rumors
here that Tommy Henrich will
take over at first for the Yanks
when Jake Powell gets back In
harness Few knew It, but Lou
Ambers was so weak a few days
before the Jenkins fight they
rushed him to a hospital for a
thorough check-u- p ..

SUCCESS STORY:
Last season Frank Gustlne,

brilliant young Inflelder of the
Pirates, was Just another toller
with the Cagsden, Ala. dub...
Last Tuesday be celebrated his
first trip to New York by mov-

ing Into the batting leadership
of the National league . Iloopes-tow-n

(111.) papers please copy.

Tony Galento is giving his new
managers plenty of trouble. Won't
do a thing they say and Harry
Mendel's waist Una Is coming
down and Herman Taylor's grey
hair gstUng greyer ..Leo Duroch- -

er and Carry MacPhail reported at
odds over the airing of Jimmy Rip
ple insteadof Gene Moore ..

POP TELLS ALL.
"Who are theee New York Yan-

kees. Dad'
I've always heard they're great."
"Why that's the bunch of

champs, my lad, who Just lost
eight games straight."

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Harold a Burr, New York

Post: "Baseball's fifth column
has reared Its rebel head ha
Pittsburgh,. . There's a move-
ment on foot among the Pirates
to oust Frank Frischand install
Paul Waner la the driver's seat."

GKTTINO THE BREAKS
With the first three games rain

ed out In succession, the Yankees
scsm to be enjoying a very suc
cessful western Invasion.

HINT OF GERMAN
NARVIK ATTACK

STOCKHOLM, May 17

that the Germans may
be planning a highly organized at-
tack against besiegers of Narvik
and all northernNorway were seen
t day In plena teportsof continued

.'itary activitv in the Oslo dis-
trict.

The correspondent of the Stock
holm Tidningen reported trucks
motorcycles and horses were being
unloaded at Oslo and that a steady
procession of military trains was
heading northward

Reports of fighting In the Nar-
vik area, where sllied forces are (1
besuging an Isolated German
foice Indicated the Germans are
losing ground

A small Getman patrol was in
terned by the Swedes after Jt
crossed theSwedish border

Swedish guns fired
yesterday against 12 German 0)
planes which flew oer Swedish
territory while apparently man (2
euvering to assist German soldiers
in their mountain positions.

YOUNGSTKB DIES
AUSTIN. May 17. UP) Funeral 1)

rites were planned today for Jessie
Jordan Heath, IS, killed yesterday
when struck by an automobile In
front of his home on tha Fort
Worth highway

champion.

t
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8KNT TO BALTIMORE Ver-
non Gomes (above), lefthanded
pitcher of the New York Yan-
kees, was sent to a Baltimore
hospital for a medical checkup
Thursday, He has been trou-
bled with a bad arm and a
strained side since the begin-
ning ef the season.

The'

H

Standings
RESULTS YESTERDAY

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Clovls 11, Pampa 6.

Amarlllo 10, Borger 6.
Lubbock at Midland, rain.
Lamesa at Big Spring, rain.

Texas League
Shrsveport10, Oklahoma City 2.
Fort Worth 7, Beaumont 4.
Houston 10. Dallas 2.
Tulsa 2, San Antonio L

National League
Chicago 9, Boston 6,

Cincinnati at Brooklyn, (called In
fourth, rain, with Reds leading ).

(Others postponed, rain.)

American League
Boston 7, St. Louis S.
(Others postponed, rain and

cold.)

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League

W L Pet
Amarlllo . . 17 7 .696
Lamesa . . ..13 9 619

Midland . ..13 10 .565
Pampa. ..13 11 .542
Clovls . ... ..11 14 440

Lubbock . . . 9 14 J91
Borger . . . 9 15 J75
Big Spring 9 IS J75

Texas League
W L Fct

Houston . 23 9 .733
Kan Antonio 19 13 .559

Tulsa 18 15 .545
Oklahoma City 16 18 .471
Dallas 13 17 .469
Fort Worth 15 19 .441

Beaumont 14 19 .414

Shrevsport . 12 22 .353

Natlenal League
Team W L Pet

Cincinnati 16 5 .762
Brooklyn 13 0 .760
New York 12 9 571
Chicago . 13 11
Philadelphia . . 8 11 421 1

St. Louis . . . E 15 348

Boston . 6 14 .300

Pittsburgh . 14 300

Aaterlran league
Boston . II 6 750

Cleveland : 14 8 .636

Detroit 12 11 .322

Philadelphia 11 12 .478
Washington 10 13 .433
St Louis 9 18 .409

Chicago 9 13 409

New Ytirk 7 14 333

GAMJCS TODAY
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
Borger at Amarlllo.
Pampaat Clovls
Lamesa at Big Spring.
Lubbock at Midland.

Texas League
Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at Beaumont
Oklahoma City at Shreveport
TuLsa at San Antonio.

National League
Cincinnati at Philadelphia Tur- -

ner ll 1) vs Beck (0-0-

St Louis at Biooklyn Warneke
3) vs Wyatt (2 2)

Chicago at New Yoik Passeau
(1-- vs. Gumbert (3--

Pittsburghat Boston Bauers (0-0-)

vs. Posedel (2 2)

American league
New York at Chicago- - Kusao (0--

vs Smith U-3-

Boston at St Louis M. Harris
1) vs; R. Hauls (2 1)

Washington at Cleveland Hud
son (2-- vs. Mllnar (3-0-).

Philadelphia at Detroit Dean (8--

va Newsom (2-- 1)

A variety of shellfish of Ja
macla, known as tiee oysters, ac-

tually is found attached to tree
roots, and Is edible

JenkinsRecognized
As Champion In Texas

AUSTIN, May 17 UP) For two das Lew Jenkins,Sweetwater's gift to Wg time boxing, was a cham
pion without a country.

He had come to Texas, received the acclaim of the sport followers In a city where he made bis
start toward fame, and In general was hailed as Texas' favorite son.

But Lew dldnt havethe recognition of bis own stateas UguU eight champion of the world because
Texas Is affiliated with the National Boxing Association which recognizes Sammy Angott of LoulsIUe,

Jenkinsbad been given the top ranking by New York ana several outer statesmat aro not pan ot
the NBA.

Bat everything'sfixed now for, the time being, anyway.
StateLabor Commissioner JoeKuasealk.1yrfcedirects boxing la Texas, said last Might lie was offi

BORGER LOSES

AGAIN, DROPS
IN CELLAR

Rain cost postponementof
two WT-N- M league games
Thursday but conflict in oth--

ar sectorseffected strongde
velopments in the circuit a
standings.

In Amarlllo, Bubba Jonnards
Gold Sax strengthenedtheir leader
ship over the Lamesa Loboen with
n 10--6 victory over the Borger
Qassers.

In losing the Gaasersdropped In
to a tie for the cellar with the Big
Spiing Barons.

Lefty Parks, on the hill for the
Borger club, was hit hard In the
early Innings but went the route.
He gave up 14 base blows.

At Clovls Jake Christie oulpltch
ed two Pampatwlrlers to lead the
Pioneers to 11-- 4 win over Pampa.

John McPartland, former Big
Spring terser, appeared In the
Pampa lineup as a relief pitcher

At Ameilllo
Borger 013 000 001 - 5 10 2

Amailllo 030 421 OOx 10 14 1

Batteries Paiks and Chandler,
Hill and Ilatliff

At Clovls
Pampa 231 000 000 12 1

Clovis 231 021 20x 11 IS 4

Batteries Cullum McPartland
and Rummers, Christie and
Schmidt

Brown Bomber

PlaySunday
Robeit Moore and his Big Spring

Brown Bombers will make their
first start of the 1940 baseball sea'
son Sundav afternoon. 3 30 o'clock
m Baron park, tangling with the
Black Bronchos of Lubbock

Moore's tear hrs been working
out for some tli., and is reported
In top shape for the bout.

Snooky Rlngo, old south
paw, will toe the slab for the
Bombers with Charley Merrick
the other part of the battery

Others who will play for the lo
cals are Romeo Roman, Aubrey
Lott and Joe Talyor

The Lubbock tram brings
strong lineup to town

Hoover Endorses
RooseveltPlan

NEW YORK May 17 UP- - Foi
met PieMdent Heibeit Hoover to
day endorsed PresidentRoosevelt's
defense program, declaring "there
can be no partisanship upon the
principle of national defense"

"The president is right that our
defense armament should be re-
vived in the light of experience
from this war," said Hoover

ARTILLERY BLAST
BASEL. Switzerland. May 17 UP)

French artillery early this morn
Ing blasted away the red granite
bridgeheads and piers on the Ger-
man aids of the Rhine opposite

,542Huningaand north of Basel, Paris

I VOKD

with

with

military quarters Ger--
man guns did not reply

AID TO
NEW YORK, May 17 MP-- The

German radio station DJL said in
an English broadcast

by NBC this that
German plants had food
and supplies to the nasi
garrison in the of Narvik,

Arctic ere port
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SERIES

Lew

VeteranNever
TossedTat'
OnesToRuth
By Rt SS NKWLAND

SAN FRANCISCO. May 17 7P)--In

the heydey of Babe Ruth's ca-
reer, when the mighty man was

baseballs Out of every lot,
ho faced-- a pitcher who told him:
"You'll never hit a homer off me ""

The prediction held true and six-
teen years after his
Hubert B. "Dutch" Leonard dis-

closes how he was able to scale
the biggest gun of all down to
average size.

Because"Dutch" played six years
with Ruth on the Boston Red Sox
he gained valuable on
how and how not to pitch to the
master swatsmlth. The
became a New York Yankee fn
1920. Leonard closed out a ar

big league stay In 1924. his
last two seasonswith Detroit

Leonard, a moody fellow who
also himself Into the
hall of fame, never threw Ruth
a ball decent enough to be on
speaking terms with home plate
Almost every one shaved fuzz of
the big mans uniform Ruth
knew what was going on because
he had been warned in advance
hut he couldn't do a thing about
it except swing and grunt

Babe might just as well have
gripped a bat a foot long All be
got from "Dutch" was the regular
reminder "you're not getting any
fat ones from me" along with
cricks In the back trying to loft
button clippers Into the stands
Otherwise Ruth hit 729 circuit
blows In 21 years.

Listen Tonight To
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Items From
Lees Community

Mr. and Mr. Duke Lipscomb at
tended the Junior-seni- banquetof
Garden City high school at Big
spring Saturdayevening.

Mrs, Charlie Howard returneda
few day ago from Waco where
he had been vialting.
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Edd

Allllson entertainedher son, John-
nie, with a birthday party on his
eighth birthday. Games were play-t- d

and refreshmentswere served
to R. C. and Jimmy McLaren, Joel
and Lois Jane.Bryant, IJobble Ba-
ker, Dan and Mary Ann Fatrchlld.
Faye Mitchell and Johnnie.

Mrs. V. E. Phillips nnd children.
Vltglnla Louise, Charles Ray and
deneattended the fourth gradepic-
nic of Gatden City school which
was at Big Spring park Saturday
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Dave Gressettand
children visited In Stanton and
Westbrook this weekend.

The Cottage prayer meeting waa
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Overton Thursday evening.
John English brought the message.

Edd Allison returned from Den-
ver City Saturday nigh..

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Phillips near Panther Draw
Sunday theli children gatheied
and brought lunch This was the
first time In many months the fani
II. waa all togethei Those present
were Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Phillips
and Johnnie Jay of Oaiden City.
Mr and Mis Aich Tne and

Wilbur of BallliiKer, Mr and
Mrs. Dojle Yancey of Paintrock.
Ml and Mrs T C Rankin, Leicy,
Bobbie and Foriest. Mr and Mrs
V. U Cunningham, Virgil Lee,
Douglas Eat I, and Kenneth Dean,
all of Odessa,Mr and Mrs. O ft.
Phillips and Mary Fiances of Mid
land. Mr and Mrs V E. Phillips,
Virginia Louise, Charles Ray and
Gene of Lees, Mr and Mrs. H. O
Phillips, Leona and Raymond of
Lomax and In the afternoon Mrs.
G. W. Overton. Mr. and Mrs. Jes
sie Overton and Jessie Louise of
Korean called.
ona and Raymond of Lomax and

Mr and Mrs C G Goss and
Joan of Rising Star were the
guests of Mr and Mrs. J. G. Mont
gomery this weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Bill McLaren and
boys spent the weekend visiting
datives In San Angelo.
Mrs. Joe McLai en s niece, Joan

Snyder of Big Spring spent the
weekend with her.

Hut Moody, A. D Baker and
W. A. Sutphen went fishing at
Spilng creek near San Angelo this
weekend.

Mia. C. V Cotter and boys spent
the weekend visiting her parents
In the Luther communltj. Mr
Cotter and Jim Lon fished on the
Concho

Mi. and Mrs. Fiank Ramsey of
Elbow visited their daughter, Mrs.
E. O. Overton, and Mr. Overton
Sunday.

Miss Patsy Ann Patteison had
as her guesta this weekend. Miss
Betty Sue Lon of Garden City

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Williams
fished on the Concho this week- -

Miss Vivian Cooksey of Big
Spring spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Ruby Cockney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patterson
and Patsy Ann spent Sunday In
the Luther community where he
Is pastor. They were dinner
guesta of Mr. and Mr. Marvin
Smith and supper guest of Mr.
snd Mr. Tom Spencer. They visit-
ed the sick during th afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Winger and
fsahlly and Mr. and Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb and Wyatt attended ser
vice Sunday morning at the Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist church at
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Westerman
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Johnston of Big Spring visited
Mr. and Mr. R L. Westerman
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. W Smith and
family visited relatives in Semi
nole Sunday.

YOUTH ADMITS
KILLING AUNT

ATOKA, Okla., May 17 VP --
Sheriff John Shoemake said today
an Ada youth arrested last night
admitted ha killed his aunt, Mrs.
Sadie Jonea, 58, and beat her hus-
band becausethey intervened when
he made advances toward their

niece, bis half-siste- r.

1 no youth, J. U. Tuggle, 21, was
ruptured in a hills hideout near
heie after a week's flight from
officers He was taken to Pauls
Valley, where he has been chaiged
villli minder

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. . . 7.40 a. m. 6.00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11.30 p. m.

ItV Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 8.13 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.

Buses
eastbound

Arrive Depart
300 a. m. 1:10 a. m
6:28 a. m. 6:34 a. m
0:33 a. m. 9:43 a. m
3.20 p. m. 1:30 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

WMtboand
12.0c a. m. 12.13 a, m
4:00 a. in 4.00 a. m
9.33 a. m. 9:45 a. m
3:30 p. m. 3:03 p. m.
7:39 p. ra. 7:43 p. m.

Northbouad
9.43 a. m. 10.00 a, m.
7:43 p. m. 1:40 p. m.
7:43 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Southbound
3.33 a. m. 7:1ft a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
4;33 p. ra. 3:23 p. m.
0:33 p, m, 11:00 p. m.

Plane Eaatboond
6:17 p. m. 0:22 p. m

risnee .Westbound.
7:01 p. m.' ' 7:11, p. m.
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NEW OFFICERS OF JUNIOR RED CROSS Junior Red Crots activities In country
will be directed by these newly-electe- d officers, chosen during the recentAmerican Red Cross con-
vention In nation' capital. Left la right: Miss Dorothea Chapleau of Chicago, secretary; Richard

Wheaton, Redondo Beach. CaL, chairman: Richard WorrolL Richmond, Vs., vice chairman.

Former U.S. Liner
Is BeachedAfter
Aerial Attack

LONDON, May 17 UP) The Bel
gian liner VUIe de Bruges, former-
ly the United States liner Presi
dent Harding, has been beached
following a German bombing at-

tack on Tuesday, members of the
crew disclosed on their arrival to-

day In London.
They said the 13,869-to- n liner

was heading out from Antwerp
wtjlh 64 passengers, mostly women,
when an aerial torpedo burst and
killed four members of the crew.

Every passenger waa landed
rafely acocrding to JamesGibson,

Montreal boatswain. He
said they made shore about 200
yards away In seven boats.

The four crewmen killed were
two Canadians and two Belgians.
The crew of 115 Included 62 Cana-
dians.

The vessel was one of eight sold
to the Soclete Maritime Anver-sois- e,

a Belgian company, by the
United States Lines soon after
American neutrality regulations
baricd American ships from most
European waters.

"We were near Ostend," Gibson
said, "when a single plane came
over about 6 15,a, m. and machine- -
gunned us.

"We had no guns to defend our
selves.

"At 7 19 a. m. three bombers
came over and dropped one aerial
torpedo which struck Most of the
paasenger were in their quarter
at the time.

"We mustered thepassenger on
the piomenade deck. There waa a
little panic amid the shouting of
order but It soon quieted down.

"We were flying the Belgian
flag when the first plane came
over but w hauled It down Imme-
diately. No flag waa up when the
bomb waa dropped.
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Properly Owners Paid
21 Millions In Fire
Premiums In 1939

AUSTIN, May 17 GT) Texas
property owners paid 21,892,710 in
fire insurancepremiums last year
and were paid 110,018,029 for fire
losses.

The figures were shown In the
consolidated report of Fire Insur
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"This is theLAST time
YOU!"

ance Commissioner Marvin Hall for
all companies under state super
vision.

Insurers paid premiums of J5,- -

172,202 for windstorm and extended
coverage and received back $2,000.--
405 for losses In this classification.

Stock companies collected $19,- -
963,843 of the premiums on fire
Insurance and mutual companies ly1.B28,867.

The ratio of fire losses was 6

and that of other coveragea 44.
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A Girl Of Action!
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West TexansLike

By JOE riCKLE
Life In the WTCC

revue, proved three
things to a near capacity crowd of
more than 1,200 people a
night In the
(1) West Texas still has a hanker--
In' for the West; 2 West Texns
can swing It, too; and (3) West
Texas Is well endowed with beau-
tiful women.

met a au
dience that liberally and
lustily, and the audience witnessed
as varied and colorful a show as A

has been seen In the
in many moons

The show Itself moved along
and only the drag be

tween acts slowed down action
The three acta weio organised re- -

well for an amateur
show, and a vlitually
one at that Somewhat
at first, the tricky for
the public addiesssystem proved
its own salvation In the end by ad-
ding a comic touch to
It was working all right, though,
In the final scenes.

Odrasans Score
Had It not been for Mime lively

numbers later in the program. Tom-
my and Bobby Faliey, Odessa,
would have made off with the show
with their accordion and clarinet
duet, abetted bv a bit of Jmenlle

which featured an as
sault on a high tenor part

Johnny Regnn, Abilene, got his
ihaio of the pliudits with his Am
Italian bull whip exhibition and n of
repei tolr of rope tricks which final

got down to a bit of spinning
with the mouth and thedifficult
Texas wagon wheel

Then there was the swing songs
Nancy JaneGates, a little mis

with mote than a caiload of per
sonality and a voice to match It,
the popular square dance numbei

the Mineral Wells entourage
and the Can-Ca- n tsk' rsk') by
the Ladles from Mid-
land.

Tjplcal Families
Mr. and Mrs. D E Leathers and

children, Johnny and Margaret fjC
Jean, were Introduced

a fellow Homer Mul-ke-

and In turn Leathers Intro
duced the alternate family, Mr, and
Mrs. John J Prude and two chll
dren of Rankin. Leathers

on behalf of his fam
for the honor, and Prude re lo

sponded bysaying "Its
pri liege to be by a

leal one that will lep--
esent W et Texas In a great way

the
touch was climaxed by the entile
company joining with the West
Texas trio In singing "God Bless

and with things looking
bad In Euiope, many In the au-

dience had the good grace to sing,
too.

In the opening sceiie, amidst an
Indian setting of trees and tee
pees, five braves bedeckedwith war
bonnets slapped their torn toms
light bnskly snd loosed a wlerd
ihant, (Chief Thunder
cloud) Atrhur Heard, San Angelo,
appealed to do well by "Pale Moon"

a good tenor voice. This In turn
brought out Fawn) Mary
Ruth Diltz, Lubbock, who Intel -

pretcd an Indian dance.
Round-U- p time at the Par X Mr.

By
V

Cut Short

v "va i r" g

raw e ic nc iTTDArr

The West.And
ModernSwingTempo.Too. As Is
EvidencedIn OvationGiven Revue

Amercla,"
convention

Thursday
municipal auditorium:

Performers responsive
applauded

auditorium

smoothly,

maikably
unrehcaised

annoying
microphone

proceedings

haimonizing

Sophisticated

Clarendon,
townsman.

expiessed
nppicrlatlon

graciously
Introduced

Ame'lcan,

Fittingly, Amlrtcanliation

America,"

wheieupon

(Leaping

Jerry

Crime

ranch, the second act, was (et
around the modern Odessa chuck
wagon had rubber tires) and

four-boar- d corral, replete with
cedar posts and a few beargrassIn
bloom. George Coots, Mrs. Walter
Wilson, Maty Aim Dudley and
Dean Miller, as the pioneer family,
did the honors

Mary Ann and Dean, Incidental
ly, loosened things up with their
"Put Your Little Foot" with Dr H.

Logsdrn s Colorado City Cow-
hand band furnishing the music.
Mis. It. E. Blount. Ruby BelL and
Mis Frank Glhuon the West
Texans contilbuted some western
harmonizing. Then the young
Odessa team brought down the
house while Keagan and the Mln
eral Wells dance team kept things
going

Marljohn Melton, betrayed by
the mlciophone which chose that
moment to go dead as a herilng,
was well lecelved In an acocrdion
snd ocal numbei, followed by the
Midland clrK Marjorle Barron
Jean Shotlandeii and Ann Vanna
man Nanry Gates took two bows
and ultimately was applauded into
nn encore Tereaa Corcoran, North
Texns State Teacher's College tal
ented young dancer, diow a good
hand for her Rainbow dnnce The
Hardin Simmons mai imba trio
diew a round of cheeiing and
Wayland Hessent. Johnny Correll
and Gniland Wall of Pecos added a
patriotic touch with then "Spirit

'

Attendants the Tjplcal Fain
lly ncie Sonny Hargioe of
Mr anil Mis Ft C Haigioe and
Patricia Neel. dnughtri of Mr and
Mrs T. H. Neel.

Sponsors
With Oloila Conle), "Miss Big

Spring," and JoeWhaley, Sweet-wate-t,

"Mlm West Texas of "

standing by, Wendell Mayes,
Rrownwood mayor, Introduced
these sponsors, all candidates for
the "Miss West Texas" title

June SInnn Frost, Abilene Fran- -

res Mlddaugh, McMuny College;
Ciow. Albany. Sally Meers,

8ul Rosi College; Mary Emlson
Brownwod; Nancy Price, Colorado
City; Margaiet Cole, Daniel Baker
College; Nancy Jane Gales, Den-
ton, Teresa Coicoran, NTST,
Beryl Ann Iinglno, TSWC; Fran-
ces Burk, Eden, Helen Hale, TCU,

Annloe Coinish Giaham.-Rut-

Balke. Haskell; Maiiljn Paikln-son-,

Lamraa.
Wlnified Plner, Texas Tech.

Etoilc Mcl.ead, Lubbock Aline
Lewis, Menaid, Edna Kail Llne-ber-

Midland, Doris Mae Wells,
Mineral Wells; Doiotha Moore,
Odessa, Betty JaneHowmnn, Plain-vie-

Glenna Mae Harwell, Itnsroe,
Louise Renfro, San Angelo, Lily
Jack Waff old, 811 verton; Evelyn
Colluru, Stephenvllle. Bessie Neb-let-t,

John Tarleton College, Audrey
Mao Gent, Sweetwatei, Hetty Lou
Frailer, Tahoka; Doiothy Lee
Taylor, Wichita Falls, Lola Bailey,
Waco, and Louise Bailey, Bajlor
university.

Music was furnished by Floyd
Graham's NTSTC orches-
tra, perennial musicians for WTCC
convention revues, and others ap-
pearing in the cast as dancers
were Mr. and Mrs O W Shore,

and Mr. Homer Archer, Lola

Slcgcl and Joe Shutter

LET OO, YOU
COWARDI WORRV
ABOUT YOUR

PRECIOUS HIDE,
BUT I'M GOING

By Wellington
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RATHER FISH THAN EATu &hc can't teh n flxh
no one can. Insltts Mrs. Kate Ro. S7, who's probablyOhio's old- -
Ml fKhenvoman. She live nesr Coallon, doesn'tcare about the

"big ones," say she'drather fish than eat

Peny, Sidney Miller, John Wlntets,
and Jim Baikley of Mineral Wells

The levue was under the ill lec
tion of Mrs Dorothy ljwrence, ex
pel lenced in local dramatic clr
clrs, assisted by Frank Duly, Mis,

E Filend, Mis E E Fnhien
kaiup. Mis. J E Hogan, Mis G II
Wood, and Mis It. H G Cowper as

dooi committer, Bo)d Daniel,
ntU Muiphy, J D StemhridKC,
Mis It E Blount and Mis Eugene
McNallen as the stage committee

JUNIOn SOFT1IA1J. LEAGUE
Batting Averages

(First Half Season
Name AB H Pit

Ciux, Mex. P 9 1 .IT!
Anderson, ABC. IS I .000
Vsughn, Eant Hide 11 A 4AA

Morelan, Chalk 11 8 .4S&

Firrio, Mex. P 14 6 426
Fianklln, ABC 14 8 .428
Gatlin, Roosteis 10 4 400

Villa, Mex P. 10 4 .400

Stewsit, East Side 10 4 .400
Mann, South Side 18 7 389
Maxwell, Roosteis 18 7 .380
Rose, A B.C. 18 7 .30
Lees, South Side 18 8 .375
Hcnson, Roosters 18 8 37S
Daylong. ABC 18 6 .376
Smith, South Side 14 B .337
Valdtx, Mex. P 11 4 .304
Hull, ABC. 11 4 384
Carlos, Mex. P 11 4 .364
Stutevllle, Roosters 17 8 .353
G O'Brlan, S Side 18 8 .333
W. Mendoza, Mex P 12 4 .333
Hamby, ABC 15 5 ,333
Weaver. Boosteis 22 7 318
Moore, Roosteis 16 8 .313

lllackwell. Chalk 13 4 .308
Odom, Chalk 10 3 .300
Goodman, Moore . 14 4 .285
Brown, A.B C. 18 S 278
Brown, Moore .11 1 .273
C O'Brlan. S Side IS 4 267
McClenden. S. Hide 12 1 250
Gent, ABC 13 3 .231
Hhultz, Moore 13 3 .231

Fillet. E. Side 14 3 214
Bakei, Roosteis 20 4 200

.i mmm m

I Drink

banner

It tstesbttUr"
"Itip; Sprliif; and
est Texrw Favorite"

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITK. 7

LESTER F18IIKII DLDG.
PHONE 601 I

EAT AT illE
Club Cafe

"We Never Close"
O. 0. DUNHAM, Trop.

For Best Service CaH

77 TAXI
AND BEST DEUVEKT

11 DEUVIRY

1
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Political

Announcements
Hie Daily llrrnid will nuUe the
follow Inx charge for political
announcements, payable rash In
sdanc.

District office K3.M
County office SIS.00
rreclnet office Sin 00

rn DAILY HERALD Is author
Ixed lo announce the follonlng can-
didates, subject to the Demoeratle
frlmary In July, lWOi

For Coneess, 19th District'
GEORGE MAIION
O. L IIAnniS if DlcUens Coun--

7

For State Senator, 10th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBT

For State neprsscntatlve
91st Lefritlatlve District-DORSE-

D. ItARDEMAN

For District Attorney!
(70th Judicial Dlst)
HAHTEUX M'UONALO

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVEB B. CUNNINOHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS8IAUOIITEB
R. I. BOB) ffOIJ
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk I

MORRIS trAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAQAN
J. IL CORXEY
II. IL CHUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE n. HARRISON
O. T. (TniJETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE rORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collcct-or

JOHN V. WOLCOTT
IL L (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney
JOE FAUCETT
QEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Prmr I l
T. M. HOIUNSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (hi)) IlItOWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J L W
C II. (tLAUU) HAKIAMI
LMMLTT UltANTHAM

Fur Coniiiilssloiier, I'm mi t No li
T. C. rilOMAM .

II. T iTHAII) HALE
A . (ARCHIE) TIIOMl'SON
W. E. HARltlOTT

For Comniissloncr, Prrcimt No 3.
J. 8. (J ISI) WINSLOW
DK.WKIl IL YATES
lil'RMS J. PETTY
A J. (ARTHUR) STALI.INGS
CLOYIS 11 McDANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (I'ANCI10

NALL
J. 3L MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. i
AHLN SIM1-SO-

ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA
a E. TKATIIER

For Justice ot Peace I'rcrlnct No.
1:
J. 8. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) OHICE
LOUISA COKFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constablei
CARL MERCER
J. r. (JIM) CHENSMAW
8. M. M"HLVNN
HARRY U POHMAM

3
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Editorial
When the legislature convenes again next year,

Vt Texas representatives and senators will once
more make a determined effort ,to rcdlstrict the
tat.

The time will be opportune for redisricting In

asmuch as the results of the 1940 federal census will

be available for ascertaininghow many representa-
tives each section of Texas deserves.

Although the constitution provides for redls-trlctln- g

of the state every ten years, or after every
federal census, the legislature has failed to abide
strictly by this mandate. The state has not been

since 1921, and since then the population
has shifted and Increased considerably.

It hks been one of the major legislative alms
of the West Texas chamber of commerce toachieve
redisricting. With the West Texas region showing
a steady growth In population, it is entitled to more
(representatives In tbe , legislature. Until It obtains
Its rightful representation, West Texas will not be
able to protect Its interestsnor obtain equal treat-'tne-

at the hands of the legislature.
Some observers doubt that the state will ever

again be rediatrlcted for the simple reason that any
redisricting plan would decrease the political rep-

resentationof the sections that now have the ma-

jority East Texas and South Texas-- and add to
the strengthof the section which Is now d

West Texas.
In past years this problem was solved by In-

creasing the size of the house of representatives.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Those proeiblal towns I with warning

where gossip flow over the back fence with the
speed of radio, gathering new twists and tangles as

it crosses each yaid. can't hold a megaphone to
Washington

Within the space of three hours I have heard
"authentic" leports of a super-supe-r munitions lob-

by's control of congrew. a Nazi Trojan horse scheme
to sabotage upper-cru- British politics, and an
elaborate plan to blow up the Panama canal by a
suicide ciew sailing an apparently harmless fishing
smack

that Mrs J Wentwoith Traveler has pawn-
ed the crown jewels to finance the American k

revolution; Senator Doakes is the real fuehrer
of the Christian Front, and our government is real-

ly controlled In the drawing rooms by the Ameri-
can equivalent of the Cliveden set

that a prominent Hollywood actor who fre-

quently portrays historical characters Is America's
No 1 Communist, and Shirley Temple is a Japanese
spy

Such things may seem but they arc
no more fantastic thansome of the tales that wag
their way into the be.it Washington circles. It takes
more than a couple of pinches of salt to catch facts
In Washington and a gent has to be pretty sly to
keep his nose for news from slipping down to a
neck foi noose.

DITY VS. POLITICS
Still, a correspondent Is neglecting his readers

if he doesnt sift this chaff The trouble Is that gov-

ernments ate run through politics and politics mean
axes to grind Sometimes the grinding constitutes
mlsiepiesentationof facts Sometimes It's for the
publics good, sometimes It's the public's headache

Occasionally, the Washington commentator can
apply his secret formula and turn up a little pure

more often he to crushed wanna

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Observation Most of us seldom

think to avail ourselves of opportunities until It Is
too late Until a few months ago It was possible for
practically anyone to go all through the big naval
yards here, to see how the big battleships operated,
and. In some instances, even to get aboard subma-

rines.
But most New Yorkers, used to having such

things in their back yards, never gave much thought
to It-- But now the broadcasts of ships being blasted
out of the water, and coastal ports being bombarded
at long range by big sea guns, has generated a de-

sire to have a close look at such naval items as air
plane carriers,submarines and destroyers Too late
the bars are down The chance has gone glimmering
in the wind. You have to be Intimately connected
with the government, or the army or navy to get

within smelling distunce of the navy yards now.

Problem Weary, and with his eyes red from too
' much reading, Lanny Ross plopped down In his fa

vorite restaurantand told of a three-da- y search for
a missing song. "We looked through 2 000 pieces
of music, he explained, "and didn't find it "

f What music Well, on his broadcasts I jinny has
promised to sing requests In his the other

rti tnornlng came a letter from a woman whose sister
"ran away from She was distressed Knowing
that her sister always admired I.anny, she wrote in
to ask If the singer wouldn t sing a ceitaln song,

il Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Today a smart boy Joe Penner,

asking for no higher than third billing on "The Boys

From Syracuse," In which he ranks under Allan
Jones I top) and Maltha Raye . Joe, minus buin--

yard accompaniments including ducks and black
sheep, looks very, veiy cute In a toga, hut not so
cute as Allan Jones . . Penner flguies lies not t.s
one to 'carry" the plctuie or even lead with Ins

chin on his first ventuie out of the ltd Rodgers
and Hait have written a new song hit hound, for the
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Redisricting Problem

In 1876 when the presentconstitution was adopted,
the house consistedof 93 members. When a Section
was entitled to mors places, the number of repre
sentatives was simply Increased, but In 1931 the to
tal was fixed at ISO, the maximum allowed by the
constitution.

The only way a redisricting bill can ever pass
is for East Texas and South Texas to willingly sur-
render some of their present legislative places to
West Texas, and this Is unlikely.

The process of working out a redisricting of
the state Is tedious and palns-takln- Each legislator
has an unshakable opinion as to which counties
should be left In his district. In one casehe win
want to trade a county now In his district for
another county which Is not In his district The
reason Is that he Is unpopular In the county he now
has, while he feels that he would be strong in the
new county.

In another case, the legislator objects bitterly
to the Inclusion of an outside county in his district
because the outside county already has a member
In the legislature and this would force two fellow
legislators to run against each other after the re--
districting.

Any bill which Is passed by the Texas legisla
ture to redistrict the state will have to satisfy a ma
jority of both houses.With all the obstacles to over
come, any person who can draft a satisfactory re--
districting bill will deserve the title of the "great
compromiser "

By Jack Stinnett
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dynamite'" or "Here It Is, take it or leave it.'
A good many years aeo. William Howard Taft

and Teddy Itoosevelt, old friends politically and
personally, parted ways Their quarrel was Impor-
tant to Washington and vital to the history of pol-

itics. Yet no commentator, no historian has been able
to ferret out the facts. And the only two men who
KNEW now are dead

Hlstorj repeated Itself when FDR and Al Smith
drifted apart In spite of all the able journalistic
hunkles who are here to mine the news, the story
behind that chapter may never be more than a
guesser's guess unless the two principals tell the
story as it was

ABOUT THAT THIHII TKRM
All this Is no preamble to a story worth recor-

dingat present moment anyway but here's a mod-

ern example. An democrat whose
sincerity is not in doubt went to some logical lengths
to explain, "but not for quotes," underwhat circum-
stancesPresident Roosevelt would run for a third
term.

Ha KNEW, he said never mind how that the
president had made up his mind to run, but only If
the republicans nominated Dewey. The president felt,
ald my informant, that Dewey might develop Into

the most effective vote-gett- ths OOP could put
forward, so effective In fact that he, Roosevelt,
Roosevelt, might be the only democratlo candidate
who could defeat him.

Ergo, to save the new deal delology and foreign
policy from the uncertaintiesof an administration
headed by a youthful, Inexperienced, untried execu
tive, the president would run again. All this, my
friend emphatically pointed out, was no reflection
on Mr Dewey, but rather a compliment that only
he should be worthy of a third-ter- scrap.

Well, anyway, you see what I mean Do you
gold but has deliver ore trade Jobs

home

to

the

By George Tucker

in the hopes that her sister would hear It, and re-

turn home. She didn't know ths name of the song,
or the music, but she quoted ths lyrics. Lanny, with
a couple of aides, spent the next few days ransack
ing the musical archives of New York. It just wasn't
to any avail However, Lanny went on the air and
recited the lyrics. "Then," he said, "I did the next
best thing. I sang Home Sweet Home." Whether
the missing young woman was tuned in and went
home hasn't been ascertained.

Over at the Museum of Modern Art, In 53rd

street. Is a most singular collection of film. It Is
a collection of 48 different motion pictures the com
plete celluloid biography of Douglas Fairbanks' ca
reer Not long ago Doug died, but before he did he
presented this record of his life work to the museum.
It begins, back In 1915. with a film called "The
Lamb " That was the first motion picture Doug ever
made. And when he made it he never went back to
the stage again His last film was "Mr. Robinson
Crusoe, ' made In 1932

If you went to the trouble to string all these
films togethet you would have s running. If garbled
stoiy 2.700 000 feet In length.

Lust week the museum announced It would
show all these pictures to the public. And after New
York has seen them, they will be distributed through-
out the counti) to high schools and clubs, free. It
seems to me this Is a particularly happy event.

By Robbin Coons

pictuic Listen for "Who Are You"
As a roi.espondent in comparatively peaceful

Hollywood 1 ve always wondered how It would feel
to be In the middle of a revolution. Carmen Moiales,
who was. tells me It feels like nothing at all

Miss Moules ("The Primrose Path," 'The Long
Voyage Home ') Is a Spanish girl, born in the Ca-

nary Islandu, long-tim- e resident of Mexico, edu
cated In the U S midwest.

She was dancing around Europe and happened
to he In Haicelona, shopping, one day when a great
quiet broke out It was like siesta hour, the mere-hunt-

s having ill awn down their Iron blinds and
Inside their shops. One of them hailed her

Invited her In, warning, "There's going to be a
demonstration1 '

Piotesting. she followed him. Then there was
pandemonium outside, shouts and shots and missies
crashing. In half an hour all was still. The shops
opened, the people came out and saw the wreckage
of a street brawl Mlas Morales contlned her shop
ping, unconcerned ... A short time later, Barce-
lona and all Spain were embroiled In civil war.

Martin Krosleck ("Foreign Correspondent") Is
A young Geiman who left Hltlarland a couple of
years before Adolf took over. Ho is slight, ascetic,
nervous-looking- - an artist. He was painting pictures
befoie he was discovered, on an easternstage, for
"Confession of a Nazi Spy," In which (because he
had relatives In Germany and also because he
thought not too much of his role) he used an as-
sumed name He played a Qoebbels-llk- e propaganda
official, so slnlsterly offensive as to inspire an au-
dience desireto punch his face. He never had seen
Qoebbels,enjoyed creating the charactei from imag-
ination. His roles since (In Espionage Agent" and
the present) have been cut from the same cloth.
In Oermany he used to play Juvenile roles (with
Albert Bassermftn among others), and he would
like to bring to pictures a characterization of the
dancerNljinsky an ambition held, I hear, by John
Garfield also.

Little Spitfire
' Chapter31

rOOR, WORRIED MAO

Everything Erlo had said about
Mao was true: about his seeing
that she had her favorite chair
and passing her the cream at
breakfast when Adelaide gazed
dreamily out of the window ,

suddenly she knew that Mao was.
as Erlo had said, never unawareof
her. His reserve might be a re
flection of her own.

"I'm not for one!
Would those words never cease

ringing In her ears? They had
been spoken, not angrily but sad-
ly; a fact which made It the more
difficult for Brenda to dismiss
them.

"But he was anxious about Ade-
laide then," she tried to comfort
herself. "He blamed me for caus-
ing her Illness and of course I de-
served to be blamed. Everybody
says things they don't mean after-
ward. Perhaps " A look of
deep thought darkened her eves.
That night she discarded her ley
reserve toward Mac. She chatted
with him gaily, and gradually
won him from his aloofness. Ade
laide's obvious delight at the
change was proof she had not been
as unobservant as her boarders
thought her.

Mac's behavior for the next
week or two puzzled Brenda great
ly, in me very midst or some
warmly friendly talk with her. he
would suddenly pause, his Jaw
hardening and his eyes growing
cold. Twice he stalked out of the
room without explanation or
apology

Don t mind him," advised the
watchful Eric "I think he's
bothered about his Job"

"His Job Whv should he be
bothered about it"" 'Fraid of losing It, maybe,"
said the Mr. Mason.
"Its like this. Brenda. His boss
the president of the company, you
Know nas a nephew who's been
studying advertising. Graduated
last June and has been trying his
nana in a small concern some
where in Ohio. I've heard It ru-
mored that the old man thinks
he's about ripe for Mac's position
by this time "

"But that's ridiculous'" Brenda
bust out "A boy with only a few
months' experience to do Mac's
work Why, Mac's a genius' I
could tell his dunder-heade-d boss
he'll lose a lot of money If he lets
Mao go." Her cheeks were scarlet
and she pushed back her curls with
a reckless hand. Erlo suppressed
a grin.

"Right, my girl' But you can
see what makes Mac a bit upset
Just now"

Brenda did not write at all the
next morning. She sat before the
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window gazing sternly into The
Street as though she expected
Mac's misguided employer to ap
pear any moment. In truth she
saw nothing no one not Miss
Ormond, coming across for her
early call on .not the
Wicks, In handsome new coats,
setting forth upon the half-lan-e,

half-alle- y which gave egress to
The Street

Sweetness FersonlfleA
The girl was examining and dis-

carding In quick succession a
number of ways she hoped might
help Mac She thought of getting
everybody on The Street to write
warmly commendatory letters to
Mao's employer about the excel
lence of his advertising work.

"But If they all come from one
street. It will look like a con
spiracy," she decided.

She considered talking to Mac
himself, advising htm to lay down
the law to the short-sighte- d per
son who thought of dispensing
with his valuable services. It was
a distinct recollection of how
Mac's Jaw looked when he was
displeased which put a stop to
that train of thought.

In the end she had to give up
the problem, contented herselfby
resolving to be as sweet to poor,
worried Mac as It lay In her power
to be

Brenda, being sweet to a man,
was or so thought the amused
Eric Infinitely more of a menace
than the loss of a job

"Goih, I'm glad she's never un-

dertaken to mother me' When sht
turns those eyes on a guy, trots
out those dimples of hers, puts
a distinct note of tenderness In
her voice. It's enough to make any
fellow begin to figure whether he
can pay for the diamond outright,
or on the installment plan. Beats
me how old Mac can resist her

It bewildered Brenda a little,
too. When she took the trouble to
be what she called "sweet" to any
man, she was accustomed to get
results; usually more rapid and
decisive results than she had
planned or desired. Since Mac ap
peared either Indifferent to her
kindness, or stolidly unaffected by
It, she redoubled her efforts.

One evening when hs was
shrugging himself Into his coat In
the hall, preparing to return to
the office for Some extra work,
she came close to him, and put one
small hand on his arm.

"Mac, dear, wouldn't you feel
better if you talked about It 7" she
asked.

He looked down Into the soft
dark eyes, the gentle curves of her
mouth

"No," hs said gruffly. "It's the
last thing on earth I want to dis
cuss with anybody."
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By Jean Randall

"But perhaps It Isn't as bad as
you think, Macl Perhaps If you
said frankly and honestly that
you"

To her astonishmenthe shook
her hand from his arm) not rudely
but as If it had become Intolerably
heavy for him to support His
voice was harshwith misery when
he spoke.

"Not while Tm In my right
mind I Get that through your head
this minute, Brenda!"

She was not she was
more than ever troubled for him.
She clasped the rejected hand In
Its mate and her head drooped
little.

"Oh, Mao dear, I'd give any-
thing If this this hadn't hap-
pened! And perhaps It won't hap-
pen! Perhapsyou "

He strode to the door. With his
hand on the knob he said, still In
that strangeharsh voice: "You're
dead right It won't happen, Bren
da! I've made up my mind It shall
not!"

Til Be Seeing You.'
Mac had left Ths

Street!
Two days after his talk with

Brenda he had shut himself up
with Adelaide for fifteen
talk. When they emerged from
the library, Adelaide's eyes were

trifle red. Mac looked more un
happy than ever. He was busy In
his room all evening, and at
breakfast the next day he an-
nounce that he was mov-
ing Downtown nearer the

Only Isobel exclaimed over the
news. Eric shot the other man a
quick look, Adelaide made no
comment, Brenda, distrusting her
own voice, looked blindly down at
her plate.

"Permanently, Mac" This was
Isobel. "Suiely not permanently'
Just while the spring work Is so
heavy and you have to work so
often

"Permanently, I'm afraid." he
said, a glance
that was oddly Imploring.

"I've told Mac I think he's wise
In moving," came Mrs Rosttetor's
gentle voice. "Of course we'll all
miss him terribly, but we mustn't
be selfish. It will save him in
lots of ways to be closer to the
office

"And I'Jl be seeing you frequent
ly. Mac added. He rose and shook
hands briskly all around. "I'll
send for my stuff today, Adelaide.
Got to hurry now'" And Incredi-
bly he was gone.

Brenda sat as if stunned Things
must be In a bad way Indeed if
Mac could so desert Adelaide. She
determined to question Eric that
evening.

Eric, however, proved elusive.
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He telephoned In the afteH FREEMAN IIONOKED
noon that he was dining out. He
returned too late for anything re
sembling a The next
evening he was home, but Isobel,
Brenda told herself with some Ir
ritation, stuck to him like a burr
Mao had In fact been away five
days before Brenda cornet ed Eric
Mason.

"How Is It she asked
anxiously

"How is what going" Eric
gazed at her "Oh, you
mean Isobel's affair Nicely,
think, don't you? She's been out
with htm this week and1

"You well I
don't mean Isobar. Why will you
be so horrid, I am talking
about Mac. Has he his job?"

Marco Polo is to have
ice cream the east

to the west.
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Continued Sunday.
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Ho'll Know Belter Next Time
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National recognition for his per-

sonal paid production record last
month has beenwon by H R.
Freeman, Big Spring district agent
for the Lincoln National Life In-

surance company, according to
word received here today from the
home office In Fort Wayne, Ind.

Freeman wasnamed on his com-

pany's list of national leaders In
number of policies sold In April.
This honor was won In direct
competition with the company's
more than 1,500 sales representa-
tives throughout the country.

JONESA DIRECTOR
From the list of new West Texai

chamber of commerce directors
appearing In Thursday's Herald
the name of Clifford B. Jones al
a Lubbock director was Inadvert
ently omitted Mr Jones, presi
dent of Texas Technological col
lege, Is attending the Big Spring
convention.
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LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAVSD3NTS REDUCED
CASH ADVANCED

Be SURE Yoni' Loaa Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. ,2nd

Portable)
Typewriters

from $34.60 to $64JH.
II o y 1 Standards, tllSJSO.
nny on our easy payment
plan. Come In today!

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main Phone M

SEE
JONES

MOTOR CO.
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED CARS!
401 Runnels
Pbone555

LOANS
$5.00andupl
LOANS to employed people,
$8 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY 8EUVICE
LOW KATE8

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Pbone 711

GO PLACES
For food Hard car that you
will be proud to own one
that will gt places without
trouble andeoaUy repair bills

choose from oar big stock.
For, . your own satisfaction,
inspect our display of high
class offerings.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

UE.trd Those87

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Acs News Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, t p. m.

drought to Ton by

HRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We have moved our Loaa
Office and Car Lot to

1104 WEST 3RD

Plenty of Parking Space for
our customers.

Remember Life Insurance
with each loan. . . Loans
closed In 8 minutes.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

11M W. 3rd rhone 13t

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bask Bldg.

Phone344

Ask For

MEADS

Ph. 862

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST: Large dark gry cat with
black stripe ; unusually large
eyea; phone 1063 for liberal re
ward. BOB N. w. lutn.

LOST-- Shetland pony: black and
white paint, halter on; chlld'a
pet Call ISM or 467. li. f.
Wooten.

Personals
NO dust no mu-- no fuss when

reflnlshing your floors If you
use our dustless llllco Rental
Floor Sander. Thorp Paint Stoic

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; we fill vacant scats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bids;.. Abilene. Texas

PEE OEE Gloss Enamel goes on
easily, dries smoothly, covers
well In one coat See us before
you buy paint Thorp Paint
Store.

BusinessServices
TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing Phone 50
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

WANTED: Tour spark plugs to
clean, ks each, made good as new
bv machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 8th A Scurry.

WANTED: Lnwn mowers to sharp
en the mecnar:ci way, can ior
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, 8th A Scurry, rnone loo.

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at rnorps. uno-lau-

laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
Store.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry, upeciai on qunu uw
blankets Phone 17.

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
Elrod Furniture, 110 nunneis.

LET us assist you with your re
modeling problems, we rurniso
all materials and pay all labor
bills. No down payment or mort-
gage required. You may pay as
low as 13.20 per1 month on each
$100. Big Spring Lumber Co.,
1110 Gregg, Phone 1355. "A local
company rendering satisfactory
service.

THE only place you will find bet
ter barDers is in me next worm,
haircuts20c Okay Barber Shop
705 E. Third.

Woman's Column
miANIAL BEAUTY SALON

Our operators are efficient, expert
.need andcourteous. Dlaln snam
poo and set, 80c; marrow oil
shampoo and set, 78c; manicure,
50c; permanent waves 33J0 up.
We specialize in nair unis
Phone 346, 13th and Scurry.

SCHOOL SPECIAL
13.00 permanent $2.00; or 2 for

$3.90: 34.00 permanent $3.00,
$5 00 permanent,$4.00; machine--
less. $5.00; also cheaper perma--

nents, shampoo A set. 50c; eye
brow and lash dye, 39c; worn
guaranteed;call 08 for appoint
ment Brownfleld Beauty Shop,
200 Owen.

MILS. Joe Jobbwishes to announce
that the Esther Beauty Shop Is
now under new managementand
will be known as the Ruth Ann
Beauty Shop with Mrs. H. C.
Hooser, beautician. Telephone
003, 803 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

GOOD sandwich man wanted for
permanentwork. Apply Round
Top Cafe.

Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED young lady or

middle aged woman for general
housework and care or children;
must be good cook and clean.
Call 643 or apply 1904 Runnels.

EMPLOYMENT
Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED work, middle-ag-e refin

ed woman, excellent cook; in
city or on ranch; write Box
XAM, Herald.

CAN give excellent care to chil
dren; private home by day or
night; see Mrs. Walter Grlce at
410 Runnels.

FINANCIAL
DuslnecsOpportunities

WE carry a complete line of Artist
supplies and picture moulding.
Bee and compare our moulding
samples on that next picture
frame, before you buy. Thorp
Paint Store.

FOR BALE complete meat markit
fixtures. Phone 280.

FOR RENT: Service station.
equipped with new electric
pumps, neon signs; all blue pald
reasonable. Call 8595 or Kft.

FOR SALE
ttoasekoldGood

WAKHINO machine; electric) food
Sm!!mmlmSSI!SaStB3B3S!S condition. 1108 Eat at.

FOR SALE
Musical Instruments

PIANO STORED IN BIO SPRING!
Medium sue upright plsno stored

at Sloan Transfer Co, perfect
condition, must sell at once, can
be seen any time, ask for Mr,
Sloan. JacksonPiano Co, 1101
Elm, Dallas, Texas.

MIsceBaaeoos
PEE OEE,House Paint makes I

plus 1 equal 3; 1 special' under
coat plus 1 Improved top coat do
the work of 3 coats. Pee Gee 3

coat system outlast ordinary
paints2 to L Thorp Paint Btorov

NEW Excell batteries; 13 plate1.
32.08 exchange. Griffin Service
Store, 5th and Scurry.

uuju as new set ox ix kui& hum,
bag and S balls; a steal at $20

cash. See J. R. Ledbetter, J. C.
Penney Co,

FOB RENT
JOHNSON Electric floor polishers

for rent Johnson's Paste floor
wax specially priced 69c per
pound. Call Thorp Paint Store
free delivery.

ALMOST as easy as running a
vacuum cleaner you can opeiate
our sander to sand old varnish
off your floors. Low rent no
dust Thorp Paint Store.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 81

TWO-rim- furnished apartment,
all bills paid, anply 1110 Main
Apt. 2 or call 340.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Stieet, no children Apply theie

MODERN furnished apartment,
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid, closeIn, 805 Johnson, Bllt-mo- re

Apartments. Phone 259-- J.

SeeJ L Wood.

THREE - room furnished npart- -

hicnt, private bath; large clos-
ets; close In on pavement; locat
ed 207 west etn. Appiy qui ui.

TWO rooms furnished with pri
vate bath; bills paid; X27.0U 7Ui
Nolan. Phone 1010.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
In home; adjoining bath, furni-
ture newly finished, hot water;
large closets; shade; also
house being newly papered;
eady, soon, both close In with

bills paid. Phone 602; call 710
E. 3rd.

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
glassed-i-n bedroom, Frlgldaire;
bills paid. 808 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
clean, bills paid. 104 Owen St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with private bath, all bills paid,
close in 804 Scurry Street.

NICELY fu'nished three-- room
apartment and bath, bills paid;
apply 804 E 16th Street

TWO - room modern furnished
apartment, b.'. paid; cool; con
venient, and 3 large unfurnished
rooms, $1.50 for one, or $2.50 for
both, water furnished. 1105 E.
3rd

TWO and three-roo- furnished
apartments, duplex un
furnished Call at 1009 Main St

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment to rent to couple dur-
ing summer months, private
bath, electric refrigerator, avail-
able May 29th 609 West 8th St

TWO-roo- apartment, nicely fur
nished, electric refrigeration,
all bills paid; 2008 Runnels 8t
See Paul Darrow, Douglass Ho
tel Barber Shop

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. 1811 Main,
Phone 148Z

ONE and two-roo- m housekeeping
and sleeping rooms, 33.00 up,
Best yet Hotel. 108 Nolan

THREE-- - room furnished apart
ment: private bath, couple only
600 N W. 9th Phone 1374.

TO OPEN PLANE,
FACTORY IN
VIRGINIA

NEW YORK, May 17 UP On

the heels of President Roosevelt's
requestfor a 80.000-plan- e air fores,
Charles Cone of Miami Beach, Fl- -,

announced here today that a group
headed by Horace E. Dodge, of
the Detroit automobile family,
planned to open a huge plane and
engine factory In Newport News,
Va.

"Things have happened rapidly
since the president's speech yester-
day." said Cone. "We already
have our own leading field In
Newport News, near the plant
building which covers about three
acres.

HEAVY LOSSES
BERLIN, May 17 UP) The Ger-

man high command announced to
day:

"Yesterday the enemy lost 69
planes all told In the west Of
these, SO planes were shot down
during air fights, eight by anti-
aircraft and artillery, and the rest
were destroyed on the ground.

"Fifteen of our own planet are
missing."

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o line, 6 line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weakly rate: SI for B lire minimum; So per line per Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rate: XI per line, no change In copy.
Readers: luo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks.So per Una,
White space same as type.
Tcrt point light face type aj double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No kdvertlscment accepted on an "until forbid" order. A speciflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING nouns
Week Days II AJL
Saturdays 4 F M.

Telephone"Clansificd" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICE bedroom at 105 West 8th;
women or couple preferred, pri-
vate entrance.

NEWLY furnished room; adjoin-
ing bath, very large closet, in
quiet home; rates reasonable,
608 Washington Blvd Phone 930

NICE front bedroom, good home-cooke- d

meals If desired. 006
Main. Phono 1G97.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board, Beautyrest mi
tie. Miss Trainer. 906 Greg(f

Houses
FIVE rooms, bnth and glassed-i-n

porch, furnished, for rent for
summer Call 445.

FOUR-roo- house- with bath, 107
W. Bsnton Street Phone 288

NICE new two-roo- m house partly
furnished, $10 per month. SeeJ
A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

NICELY furnished house,
electric refrigeration Innei-sprl-

mattress, no children or
pets Phone 1018.

MODERN five-roo- unfurnished
stucco house, good condition,
rent reasonable. 210 W. 20th St
Phone 1066--J or 754.

NEWLY papered house
ready for occupancy; closet,
bath, close in, bills paid, tele-
phone 602 or call 710 E 3rd

NEW nicely furnished stuc
co house.Apply 105 E. 22nd after
4 p. m.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED three-roo- and

bath duplex 2004 Johnson St
FURNISHED duplex at 112 E

13th. Inquire 304 Johnson.
NICE brick duplex furnished and

unfurnished; 704 11th Place. See
L. S. Patterson,Phone 440.

FURNISHED duplex located 1002
Runnels, 2 and apart-
ments, private bath, large clos-
ets, no bills paid; rent reason-
able; apply 1003 Main or 1211
Main Phone 1309.

WANTED TOiRENT
Apartments

TWO unfurnished rooms close to
Big Spring Hospital by the 13th,
must be reasonable. Call 1164
and ask for Mrs. Plnkston.

FIGHT TO UPHOLD
DEATH SENTENCE

AUSTIN, May 17 lPI The attor-
ney general's departmentand the
prosecuting attorney of the state
of Texas will battle In the supreme
oourt of the United States next
week to uphold the conviction of
Bob White, negro, on a charge of
rape.

The case is of unusual Impor-
tance because itInvolves th prac
tices of peace officers In obtaining
confessions from persons suspect-
ed of crime. The supreme court
recently has frowned on the ex-

traction of confessions by violence
or any other illegal means.

Assistant Attorney General Wll
Ham J. Fanningand State'sAttor-
ney Lloyd Davidson will contend
In the court Monday or later In the
week that violence was not used
In obtaining White's confession
and thatofficials' actions conform-
ed throughout with Texas' statutes.

Davidson leavestoday for Wash-
ington and Fanning already Is en
route.

White wss convicted in Polk
county of raping a white woman
and given the death penalty, but
the Texas court of criminal ap-
peals reversed and remanded the
case because of Improper argu-
ments of attorneys In Montgom-
ery county, where the case was re-
tried on a change of venue, anoth-
er conviction with the death pen-

alty was had, which the appeals
court affirmed.

Ths supreme court on March 28

reversed the Montgomery county
district court but consented to give
Texas a hearingon the action.

Colonial New Yorkers were fin
ed three shillings If they refused
to keep their chimneys clean and
In repair,

Save Up To 40
4

On Motor Parts
SpecialsFor This Month
If your motor needs repairs,
come In and buy the paita
from us All nationally ad
vertlsed and bi milled men
chnndie Parts will carry
discounts up to 40

CASH AND CARRY
NO DELIVERIES

Charlie Faught
AUTO SUPPLIES
30G E. THIRD ST.

SHOE REPAIR D
It takes an expert to do an
expert job, and that's just
the kind of work we'll do on
your shoes. It's economical,
too.

SHOE HOSPITAL
C C Malch 318 Runnels

-

REAL ESTATE
nousesfor Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco home with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-

crete drive way; modern. 101

Jefferson.Phone 1674.

TWO houses; small down pay-
ment; balance easy terms; own-

er leaving town; will take In
used car as part of down pay-

ment Inquire 107 West 22nd.
BARGAIN If sold In next few

days; 6 rooms modern, well lo-

cated at 1001 Sycamore, $178000.
For appointmentapply 708 Doug-
lass.

MODERN boarding house,
311 TJ. Scurry, 7 small houses-clos-

in, for sale at bargain, call
Mrs . Clias. Lindenborn. Smith
Bros Drug Store.

NEW and bath stucco bouse
well located In water district;
$1000, reasonable down payment
balance like rent Call Hargrove,
at 788 evenings.

Farms& Ranches
RANCHES, farms, houses and

lots; some town property to
trade on farms and ranches. J.
D. (Dee) Purser, 1604 Runnels.
Phone 197

J7.147 acre ranch, 90 per cent e,

well watered, well located
west of Lubbock, $11 00 acre;
some half section and section
stock farms, $12 M and $18 00
acre, two section fine stock
farm, well watered and well lo-

cated, $11.23 acre, good Invest-
ments in Big Spring property;
large store building and fixtures
on South Scurry for rent with
living quarters. J. B. Pickle,
2174 Main.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

NICE building lot to trade for late
model used car. Phone 12 or ap-
ply at Hanshaw-Ouee-n Motor
Co.

Allied, Norwegian
Troops Cooperate
In Narvik Sector

LONDON, May 17 t The Nor
wegian high command today dis
closed In a communique that al
lied troops now are cooperating
with Norwegian forces In ths
fighting near Moajoen, some 160

miles south of Narvik.
The communique said the allies

withdrew at Flnneld, 30 miles north
of Mosjoen, In accordance with a
prearrangedplan of operations

In the Narvik area troops were
reported cleaning up territory
around Hartvlk lake and the
mountainous region south of the
Cukke valley.

The U. B. holds mors thsn 61,000,-00-

acres of land In trust for In
dlans.
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NEED
REPAIRS?

Before those needed repairs

beglsj te cost yon money-Co-me

In fei a free estimate.

Tena as desired. Car docs

not have to te clear.

I McEWEN

I MOTOR CO.
311 W. 4T1I ST.

il
Try Tho Convenience

of Our
Service

Drive-i-n

I Roy

1 Cornelison
H DRIVE-I- N CLKANK.ItS

501 Scurry Phono 321

JH We Have Real Bargains
in FURNITURE f o r
CASH. A Largo Stock
to Select From.

II CREATH
II Furn. & Mattress
II Co'

Rear of 710 E. 3rdV Fhene303

Rayburn Favored To
Lead Tcxns Dclegnlion
To National Conclave

AUSTIN, May 17 onal

House Majority Leader Sam Ray-bur- n

has the endorsement of two
leaders of the recent Roosevelt
third term movement for the
chairmanshipof the Texas delega-
tion to the national democratic
convention.

Mayor Tom Miller and Edward
Clark of Austin, chairmanand sec--
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1933

CHEVROLET SEDAN
A lot ef transporta-
tion for enly $90

ISM
CHEVROLET COACH

Oood tires, original paint in
geod condition An $250exceptional buy at

1934

FORD TUDOR

With trunk, reconditioned mo-
tor, new upholstery, practically
new tires. A bargain Anirat .. . AL0

For CompleteProtection . . .

GetAn INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No payments to make whenskkortajeretf. (2)
Paymentsmissed during illness or absence'from
work becauseof injury do NOT have-- to be madeup.
(3) In event of death or permanent dtaobBKy, re-
maining payments cancelled.
A LOCAL Protected Planavailablo'forperson!or
automobile loans! ' '

L. A. EUBANKS LOAN tO.
Lester Fisher llldg.

WE'RE UNDERSELLING
THE MARKET!

rtHHM

We're underselling the market In our Uaed Oar Department. . .
Volume Ford, Mercury and IJnroln Zephyr sales enable U to
quote lower prices than any l'wd Car market In West Texas

89 t'sed and Trucks In our stock manybeing rr-o- l
Into model nil old HtiO or 60-8-0 y guarantee. U
trucks In ktock nt lowest prices cerquoted In Spring. Easy
terms tno major flnanre, companies, providing a time pay-
ment plan to suit requirements. Buj a betterUsed to--1

at

Big Spring
A Safe Place

,fd''

H

Typewriters

Adding Machines
SALES ft SERVICE

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
"Kerythlng For The Office"

118 Main St Telephone IftIO

retary, respectively, of the Roose
velt third committee In a
tsate.ment urged selection of Ray.
burn to head the delegation which
will be a at the itate
convention May 2. and will cast
Texas' 48 votes in the national par-
ty meeting.

1931

DODGE SEDAN
Fordoi DeLuxe completely re
conditioned thiuout with extra
good rubber for the $375kinall sum of

133
FORD TUDOR

upholstery,paint like

$440

ItM

Cars now,
ullli

Big
Uini

jour Car
dnjr

To

term

New new,

f j

Co,
Trade Alwaysl

assemble all your bill at one
place

$100to $2,500
for that purpose.

Cp te t Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personaland Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try te

help yon.

PubHo IavesteatCo.
M Runnels fa. 1770

BfYER'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!,
IS W. 3RD STREET

IMS
PLYMOUTH SEDAN

Radio and htatrr with abso--l
tuttly new Urea, A
woaderful buy at ., $495

1M9
FORD TUDOR

Low Mileage: almost new Seel
this ear If yow want a new "carl
at a Used Car CfiOwl
prlte vOuDI

1930
CHEVROLET TRUCK

Resdy for any type of hauling I
you have for ft An ex- - CCfll
ceptlonal value at only tftUUvl
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UNDERWOOD

SUNDSTRAND

chose Waco
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Motor

HELP

MWTMM
PA'S SOmn-LAW- , SayiCedric! 7T"
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Tourist Promotion
Meeting To Be
Held At Alpine

ALPINE. May 17 Representa-

tives of 28 Weit Texas towns have
been invited to meet here on Fri-

day, May 24, as guests of the A-

lpine chamberof commerce for the
purpose of adopting an advertising
program seeking to promote In-

creased tourist travel between
Carlsbad Caverns and the proposed
Big Bend national park. Chamber
of commerce officials, county
judges and other Interested citi-

zens from towns In the southwest
section, and from several cities In

NorthwestTexas whose main high-
ways lead to Carlsbad Caverns and
the J3g Bend are expected to at-

tend the session The Alpine meet-
ing Is the second gatheringof West
Texas citizens Interested In the
development ofthe southwest
playground for tourists, the first
hating beeri held In April at Pecos,
at the Invitation of the Pecoscham-

ber of commerce
Tentative program announced by

Dr. II. W Morelock of Alpine,
chairman of the local committee,
Includes addresses by representa-
tives of the National Paik Service
and the Texas state highway de-

partment invited to attend the ses
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Friday Kvenlng
Fulton Lewis, Jr
Naomi Davis, Reader.
Sunset Reveries.
Musical Appetisers.
Hit Bevue.
Sports Spotlight.
Headline News.
America Looks Ahead.
Brook Haven Organ.
Command Performance.
Brain Trust
WTCC Convention Revue.
George King Orchestia.
Lone Hanger.
New.
Joe Buzze, Orchestra.
Floyd Graham, Orchestra.
Goodnight

Saturday Morning
Breakfast Club.
New.
Morning-- Devotions.
New.
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sion Cupt M U Swlnrhait man
ager of the Pecoschamber of coin
meicc will explain the purpose of

the meeting and the proposed pro
gram, and a business session will
bo held duiing the afternoon
Worth Eraser, president of the Al
pine chamber of commerce, will
preside at the noon luncheon pro
gram.

CARELESSNESS SAID
MAJOR CAUSE OF
AUTO ACCIDENT

AUSTIN. May 17 (iP - Careless
driving and Jaywalking pedestrians
share the blame for more than
half of the fatal traffic accidents
reported in Texas for the fit si
three months of the year, state po-

lice say
They based their opinion on the

fact that more than half of the fa-

tal accidents involved single ve-

hicles. Only one cai was Involved
in each of 189 of 313 fatal crashes
which killed 431 persons

Passenger cars were in the lead
with 144 fatal mishaps while trucks
were involved in 34.

Alaska's wettest spot Is Little
Port Walter, with 253 23 inches
recorded in 19J9.

KBST LOG
8 05 Tin PanAlley Goesto Town
8 30 First Offender
9 00 Dr Amos R Wood
9 05 Musical Impressions
9 15 Music in a Mellow Mood.
9 30 United States Army Band

10 00 This Wonderful World.
10 15 Model Airplane Club.
10 30 Organ Melodies
10 45 Zeke Manuel a
11 00 WTCC Assembly.
1130 "1130 Incorporated"

Suturduy Afternoon
12 00 News.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Hymns In Spanish
12.45 Ted Flo nito Orch.

1 00 To Re Announced
1 30 Carolina Plrymakers.
2 00 Songs That Sweethearts

Sing
2 30 To Be Announced.
3 00 Bill McCune Orch.
3 SO Dirk Kuhn Orch
4 00 Jerry Livingstone Orch.
4 JB George Duffey Orch.
4 30 Brook Haven Tito
4 45 Sagmaster Comments.

Saturday Kventng
B 00 For the Children
B 30 News in the World of Re

ligion.
5:45 Anson Weeks Orch.
6:00 Dramas of Youth.
6:30 Sport Spotlight.
6:45 Homes on the Land.
7:00 Headline News.
7:15 Hawaii Calls.
7:30 Mozart Concerto Series,
8:30 AP News,
8:33 MacFarlandTwins Orch.
9:00 Old Dominion Barn Dance,
9;30 Wood Herman Orch.
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Eight more resolutions pertain-

ing to Items vital to West Texas'
welfaro came out of the WTCC

works committee session Thursday

iiiKl't. as members under chairman
ship of D H Bolin, Wichita Falls,

convened for the second time In a

day to stud) proposals
Another session of the works

committee, originally scheduled for
Friday morning, was defened to
7 30 Friday evening, at which time

final resolutions wll be considered
for submission to the concluding
general assembly Saturday morn-
ing

Those adopted by the committee
Thursday evening and passed on
to the directorate for final action
at a luncheon. Included
these

TARIFF AND RECIPROCAL.
TRADE TREATIES "We call for
pniity treatmentalong with Indus
try for all producers of commodi-
ties and raw materials, and we
shall continue to uige that all
reripioral trade trentles shall pro-

tect our pioduceis of livestock,
wool mohan cotton oil and othei
West T xas commodities and raw
mat. nils We nlsn recommend
tht all futuie ipcipiornl tunic
iim emerits he submitted to and
i itifu 1 1 the t' S senate before
ti mine effective '

The last entence drew sonic di
neiit J D Hnmlln of Farwi II

dc ender of the Hull lcclpiooul
tiade plan made an impassioned
talk for the principle of free trade
emphasizing that In this time of
wot Id stiess the factor of frtendlv
trade t elation-hip- s in h human!
tnilan live and let live Item was
more ltal than any economic
pi inclple

CLASS RATE AND DIFFEREN
TIAL ORDERS An expression of
giatitude to the Texas railroad
commission for it work In behalf
of f i eight rate reductions

APPOINTIVE
OFFICIALS Recommenda

tion that "consideration begiven
to making state school superlnten
dent and county school superln
tendents appointive, and to mak
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CRUDE OIL STORAGE '

now most imperative that the pro-

duction of oil in Texas be limited
to the forecast of the Rureau of
Mines We recommend that th
rallioad commission ascertain th
proper economic level for crude oil

In storage, and that every possible
means to hold the amount of

Texas storage well within that
level be employed by that body "

NATURAL RESOURCE TAXES
.Citing that the combined load o
natural resource tnxes Is verging
on confiscation, this resolution
called for a "moratorium" on any
further such levies.

RESOURCE AND MUSEUM IN
STITUTE Authorization given to
Incorporate the West Texas Re
soutco and Museum Institute at
WTCC headquartersIn Abilene

RIG REND PARK Wolk of the
statewide association promoting
the Rig Rend International park
applauded and encouraged

COTTON CONGRESS A West
Texas delegation was urged for the
Cotton Resentch Congress to be
held In Waco June 27 29

Exports Increase
IIUENOS AIRES Ma) 17 Ti --

Figures released b the United
Stalesconsulate general show that
export the United States In-

creased M per cent in the flist four
months of 1910 compared the
similar period of I'M') mainly be
cause of huge Irn teases In wool
shipments

Expoits totalled $31 553 000
aganust $20 728 000 1039

Germany'sParachuteJumpers
Special, Training

BERLIN. May 17 GPiThe Ger
man aimy a apectaculai new ner vice

branch the parachutetroopers, are
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Death Claims Kin
Of Abilene Home
Town Speaker

Death took the glow of success
from the face of William R. Snow,
Jr., of Abilene when he received
notice Thursday night of the sud
den death of his grandmother,Mrs.
Mary Elizabeth Cagle, 79, of Abi-

lene, who succumbed In the home
of her daughter, Mrs. William

at S 30 o'clock Thursday.
William was first place winner

In the first preliminary of the My
Home Town speaking contest held
Thursday afternoon and Mrs.
Snow, who accompanied her son
here for the contest, did not learn
of the death of her mother until
she returnedhome early Thursday
night

William, however, was expected
to return here Saturday morning
for the finals of the speaking con
test.

Mrs. Cagle was the widow of tho
late T Z Cagle. pioneer Baptist
minister, and funeral services will
be held Sunday afternoon at 2 30

o'clock In Abilene.

ARMY OFFICERS
APPROVEFD's
DEFENSEPLAN

CAMP UEAUREGARD, La . May
17 (iT) Americas highest ranking
army officers, here to observe tho
nations greatest war maneuvers,
unanimously expressed approval of
President Roosevelt s rearmaments
message to congress

The generals would not be quot
ed by name but said In unofficial
Interviews that they believed the
ai my would begin driving lmme
diately toward a force of 1.000,000
men, the regular army plus the na
tlonal guard and reserve officers

They said that if the president's
proposal calling for J546.000.000 for
the army were approved by con
gress It would mean that all na
tional guardsmen would be In man-
euvers for 21 days and "maybe
more in August.

GarnerForces Have
Monopoly On Waco
KencrvutioiiH

DALLAS. May 17 UF
case politics may not
strange bedfellows

In this
produce

Reports are thnt the Garner-for-Preslde-

forces have a monopoly
on lodging reservations at Waco.
sccno of the stnte democratic con
vention Mav 28

hat Indicates a sizeable row
betwitn the Gainer and third term
advtx ates

Chin mail E H Germany said
last night that the executive com-

mittee had useived hotel aiumi
rnudations and rooms 111 residences
and tour let ramps to hold them
101 the 2.330 delegates expected In
Waco

Ho said there was nothing to the
reports that thud termers over the
state are complaining that the
Gar ner contiolltd committee in
tends to let tho third term dele-
gates sleep on the courthouse
lawn

Given Secret
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daring young men who have been
trained In secret for special opera
lions far beyond normal infantry
practice

Informed sources say that In re
cent months they were put through
special training for the Important
I,ut they were to play In the low-

lands campaign
They trained and practiced In Iso-

lated districts in easternGermany
and In the "general government'
area of German-occupie- d Poland

These sources said varied tactics
wure developed ror attacking lorn
fled objectives and occupying air
pots

Indirectly discounting sugges
tions that parachute soldiers may
have played a decisive part In the
fall of the fort of Eben Emael
Idege, where the Germans claimed
use of a new weapon, an air
foice officer told of some of the
details of the parachutemode of
attack

"Ten or 15 men spring from the
plane at Intervals,' he said, "far
enough apart so their 'chutes do not
tangle

'The machine must not fly too
fast or the men will be dashed
against the rudders They must as
semble on earth from areasof hun
dreds of yards They certainly
would not land In the center of
a fort or close under armored tur
rets

"Besides, parachutesland slowly
After the opening of the parachute
they drop at the average rata of
13 feet a second. The customary
height for Jumpers Is 3,000 feet, so
they need four minutes, 10 seconds
to land.

"Parachutes,therefore, would be
a wonderful target for fast-firin- g

weapons.
The modern German army learn-

ed a lesson from the American In-

dian to help provision Its parachute
soldiers.

Half a dozen Pemmtcan sausages.
like ths Indians carried, are among
the limited food staples each par-
achutist curl lea.

Ths high command decided on
Pemmlcan becauseArctlo explorers
found It a nutritious, highly con-

centratedfood.
Other rations Include soy beans,

cranberries, dried fruit, several
bars of chocolate, lemon drops and
two to four cans of preparedcon
serves of meat and vegetables.

Each man carriesa box of antl-fatlg- ue

tabletswith vitamin C plus
and a bag of powdered add of win
which quenchesthirst when dissolv-
ed In water.

The parachute soldier thus Is
provisioned to sustain himself at
least eight days.

Ho carries short-barrele- d flre--
svrtfva.
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MISSION OF MERCY Three of the principals In an
American Red Cross paceantat Washington were, left to right:
Mrs, Patrick Hurley, who portrayed role of Florence Nightingale:
Mrs. A. Loudon, wife of the Netherlands minister, who portrayed
Haldora the Dane; Mrs. JamesIloughtellng. who impersonated

"Red Cross." The pageant uasgiven at Red Cross convention.

Germany Doesn't
Object To Chief
Executive'sPlan

BERLIN May 17 Ml of-- i PARIS. May
ficlal quarters today generally re-- American ambulance corps dilvers
garded President Roosevelts pre- .. .

pareaness message as a
matter.

Germany, they is the last - northern
country to object to other na--i France.
tlon building up its defenses.

Foreign office circles were espe
cially interested in President
Roosevelts renewed assurance
that the United States wants to
stay out of war.

Winters Youth Is
Killed Mishap

WINTERS, May 17 ( T- - Frank
Adatnl, 22 year-ol- d farm vouth, was
killed near here Thursday after-
noon when the he was di g

huitled nn cliff over
looking Elm creek

He was pinned between the tiac
toi wheel and ctai and it was nec--

nv.u rv 1,, u.inff ffir UTtTKni he. ....., ... .. . .. ..... . ...
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the

any

tin twuK cfiulil he IPTimvefl

Adanil was not until late
at nifiht and the tragedy was dU
covered nhout midnight

Kuneial services ale pending the
arrival of a brother, Herbert, fium
Los AlH'eles, Calif

Yankee Ambulance
Drivers In Paris
With Wounded

Rerlln

uomesne

In

tractor

nursed

17 (T) Three

early today wtih
islck and wounded French civilians

said, .from bomb battered

The Americans, part of the unit
which was forced to abandon its
rescue work becauseof the Intensi

fy of nazt air attacks, were Sam
1'ieice of Dallas, Tex ; Phil Conl- -

gllo of Lincoln. Neb. and Julius
Heiger of New York City

Pleice said nine of the 10 am
hulinces which origlnnlly set out
with Miss Anne Moigan's Ftelnds
of France Corps were driven deep
into the woods without lights to
escipe detection by German
planes

He said they hnd a fujl load
most of th m voundod' under the

rare of Miss Morgans muses
"We had already lost one of our

amlmlanci s. although the ilmei.
Louis Wehilev, had escapetl."
Pierce sard "We didnt dare leave
the woods until after the planes
had dlsaptpaied which was about
two houis later Iater we net up a
makeshift camp kitchen, fixed a
i leal and ate "

When you work or when you

play, ice-col-d bottle of Coca-Col- a

haseverythingit takesto refresh you.

You drink and satisfiescompletely

with a happy after-sens-e of refresh-

ment.Thirst asksnothing more.

CAA Student
FliersWill

Meet Sunday
First meeting of the Civil Aero-

nautics Authority flight training
group will be held Sunday at 8
a m at the municipal airport, Dr,

P. W. Malone, In charge of the
activity here, advised Friday.

The CAA gave full approval of
plans for flying Instruction to 10

non-colle- studentsand gave the
"go ahead" signal for the train-

ing to start under direction of Art
Wlnthelser. airport manager and
Instructor

In the group are nine men and
one woman They are Robert H.
Moore, James T Wilkinson, Ruth
Fowler, John R Turbyflll. Vcstus
E. Prultt, Jr., Hyron W. Johnson.
Max Wcsterman. Jr, Dnvld P.
Watt Jr Joe U Queen and Var-ne-ll

E Fleming
Rig Spilng was one of two points

In Texas designated to offer the
CAA training to non college stu-

dents and which catrles with it
flight scholarships valued around
$290 for 10 ranking students.

New Goodyear Tire
Is AnnouncedBy
Local Dealer

Important to the owners of not
so new automobiles who may tie

thinking about new tires to Insure
themselves trouble free Memorih
Day weekend holiday tilps Is an
nouncement by Trov Glffotd. locn
Goodyear dealer, of the company'
new All American the. prised with
In the reach of 70 per cent of th'
mnjorlty market of useis

In discussing the tire Glfford
said ' It s full-siz- e and bears a
lifetime guaranteewithout time or
mileage limitations These are the
sizes 6 00-1-6 5 25-1-7 5 50-1-7 and
175 19 5 00-1- so you can seethat
it Is tailor-mad-e to fit a lot of cars
now operating for several years.

"We are mighty pleased to have
It, completing the Goodyenr line
we handle and enabling us to fill
anybody s car or truck the needs,
no matter In price class he
wants to buy or his driving
demands be "

Smart In appearance the new
has the same

carbon. hli;h tensile steel wile for
beads as is used in all Goodyenr
passengir car tlies Its body l

made with lowstutch Supertwist
coid. which has even higher ten
silo stienntli thin did quality tiros
of two ago, Glffmd pointed
nut In adilitlun. thee - a ilouhlr
cord bieokei of high terslle
strength to give gieitei protection
against bruises

English giouse shooteis pav an
$10 000 000 in normal

vears for hunting lights
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TEXAS OOCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
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